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Supreme Court avors Bond 

Bus Route Extensions 
Requested Of Council 
TIle Iowa Cit, Council will eonslder let

ters requesting extension of city bus routes 
at its regular meeting al 7:10 tanlibt at 
the Civic Center. 

University Housing, Inc., owner of May
Dower Hall, in one of the letters requested 
that a bus route be extended to aerve 
Dubuque Strel at least as far north as 
the dormitory. Mayflower Hall, a private 
dormitory first opened for occupancy this 
fall, Is located on Dubuque Street about 
two blocks north of the Iowa River bridge. 

The letter calls for bus service to lhe 
dormitory for at least part of the second 
semester. 

University Housing, Inc., expects to 
serve 1OCJ.200 students at Mayflower during 
\be second semester. The company, ac
cording to the letter, thinks that a clien· 
tele of that size would ju tify a route ex
ten ion, since the University's subsidy of 
lile bus company is ror Ihe purpose of 
extending bus service 10 students. 

The council also has received a letler 
from Robert Elliott of 1100 Arthur Ave. 
requesting that bus service be extended 
to serve an area adjacent Towncrest Shop· 
ping Center in southeast Iowa City. 

University Slips 
To 26th Place 
In Enrollment 

Elliott said in his leIter that there wa. 
a substantial apartment development In 
the area and that the nearest bus stop was 
half a mile from hit home at the eorner 
of Fourth and Muscatine avenues. 

He said the lO-cenl fare would make 
the city bus an attractive alternative to 
driving downtown for .rea residents If a 
bus stop were more conveniently located. 

Urban renewal appears on the council 
agenda in three Corms. In one, Nancy 
Spitzer has requested time during the 
meetlng to speak on beha!! of the League 
of Women Voters concerning urban re
newal for fowa City. 

Also, WJlIiam L. Meardon, con ulling 
attorney to Iowa City on urban renewal, 
reaffirmed his opinion again t the release 
of property apprai~1 figure to bu Ines -
men. Hi letter to the council caine In re
sponse to demand made la t monlh by 
John T. Nolan, attorney tor the Downtown 
Busine sand Profe 'Ional Men's Associ· 
ation. lhat preliminary appraisal fiplre 
held by the Department of Planning and 
Urban Renewal be released to the owners 
of property involved. Nolan threatenl!d 
court action if the figures were not re
leased. 

Meardon said thaI the precedents Nolan 
cited in his letter were nol applicable to 
the preliminary appraisal (Igures. He said 
tho e precendents required the release ot 
appraisal figures if and when condemna· 
tion procecdings took place. 

The third urban renewa I letter is from 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen. His letter to the 
council strongly backs a federal urban 
renewal program for Iowa City. It will be 
formally accepted by the council, and 
Mayor William C. Hubbard is expected to 
comment .n the administration's support. 

WASHINGTON 111- The Supreme Court 
ruled unanimously onday that the Geor
gia House may not bar Julian 80nd be
cause of hi statements criticizing th 
draft and U.S. policy in Viet Nam. 

"The disqualification of Bond from 
membership In the ~gia Hou. be
cause of his Itatements violated Bond's 
right of free expression under th First 
Amendment," Chief Justice Earl Worren 
uld for the court. 

Warren's opinion did not. in 10 many 
word , order the Georgia Hou to at 
Bond. But it eleared the '8)' for the thric -
elected Negro eivil rights official. tal 
Rep. George L. Smith, who is in lin to 
becom'e peeker of the Georgia Hou ,said 
"I see no alternativ other than &ealing 
him." 

The Gcorgla House twiee barred Bond 
from taking his seat bee u h supported 
a statement by the Student Non· Violent 

COQrdinating Committee that ckscribed 
U.S, poliey in Viet Nam as agression. 

Bond, 8 former CC ofrlClaI, has *n 
critical also of the draft IY5Iem and aid 
he admired the courage of thOM who 
burned their draft cardJ altboll&h be 

ould not burn his a.'lI. 
He WIS elected a third time last month 

from an AUanta district. 
Bond, in Indlanapoll. to make a,peecb, 

said of the court', rulll11: "I'm happy, 
proud, pI used, surprised and lookIn, for
ward to takiog my seat Jan. 9 - and also 
to receiving the $2,000 baek pay Georgia 
owes me." 

The court'. action reverset 8 2-1 rulln, 
by a special three-judge federal court In 
AUanta. That court held the Georgia Rouse 
had power under stale law to disqualify 
Bond based on its condu Ion that he could 
not sincerely take the oath of oUic:e. 

0 .. 'THE Sl.IDE during the rtclnl .. 1111, Ir, HIII~nlt resld,nll, Norm Glnlon, 1.3, 
Keokuk, ea.lng In a llelding ,Ide turn, Ind Dick TIHe, AI, Arlington, Va., lboy. 
left, contempl.tln .. In Icy wipeout, - Phclto. by Jon JlcoItton 

The University, which consistently ranks 
aoout 25th in full·time enrollment among 
the nation's colleges and universities, is 
maintaining its pace, according to results 
of the 47th annual collegiate enrollment 
survey. 

The University, with 17,755 students this 
fall , was 26th in size, according to the 
survey conducted by Garland G. Parker, 
dean of admissions and registrar at the 
University of Cincinnati. Last year the 
University ranked 24th with 16,355 stu· 
dents. 

Britain Asks Sanctions Against Rebels 
After Rodesia Reiects Peace Proposal 

Moving ahead of the University this 
year was the University of North Carolina 
in 16th place, which was not even ranked 
in the top 30 last year, and the University 
oC Tennessee, which moved from 25th to 
23rd. 

Parker reported that 1,095 institutions 
reported an all·time high tolal of 3,558,618 
full·time students and a grand total of 
4,855,279. 

The 1058 comparably reporting institu
tions (those which reported both last and 
this falll show a new record of 3,438,965 
full·time students, an B.O per cent increase 
following last year's 12..7 per cent gain; 
1,234,041 part-time students, up a bare 0.3 
por cent; and a grand total oC 4,673,026 
students, an overall increase of 5.B per 
cent compared with last year's record rise 
of ]0.0 per cent. 

LONDON IA'I - Rhodesia's white su-
premacy government Monday night spurn· 
ed a British·approved proposal for end
ing its year-old revolt again t eventual 
African rule. 

British Prime Minister Harold Wilson 
immediately ordered Foreign Secretary 
George Brown to fly to New York Tues· 
day to Invoke compulsory U.N. sanctions 
against the rebellious Rhodesians. 

Wilson warned the House of Commons 
that Rhodesia's continuing revolt could 
engulf all southern ACrca in war. He vow
ed that Britain meant to crush it no mat
ter how long it took. 

The British leader's declaration to 
Parliament followed the decision of Prime 
Minister fan Smith's cabinet to reject 
the provisional settlement signed by the 
two men aboard the cruiser Tiger in the 

Mediterranean at midnight Saturday. 
Smith told a cheering Sail bury crowd 

of the rejection and said, "The fight 
goes on." 

In New York Brown will take charge 
of 8 British application to the United 8' 

lions for a worldwide ban on the purchase 
of vital Rhodesian exports. A quick mect
ing or the Security Council ha been r 
que ed. 

Brilish of(jcia1s said they millht 8l:ree 
to add a limited oil embargo to their sanc· 
tions Ibt. 

Wilson served notice of other conse
quences that will come In the trail of the 
Rhodesian refusal to come to terms. 

Topmost was Britain's determination to 
fulfill a pledge given in September to 
Commonwealth which state : Britain now 

-Merchants Told To Be On Lookout-

will hand over power to Rhodesia ooly to a 
majority government and Africans out
number the 225,000 white 16 to 1. 
Wilso~'s warning came wben he recall· 

ed that Commonwealth premiers backed 
Brllaln's view that mandatory anctions 
against Rhodesia "must Dot be allowed 
to develop into a confrontation, wbether 
economic or military, Involving the whole 
of South Africa." 

"It could very rapidly dwarf the Rho
desian problem and nothing would ever 
be the same in central Africa agaio, Wil
son said. 

He made clear Britain's strategy would 
be to try to mount sanctions against Rho
desia without drawing South Africa into 
a major cia h with either the United Na
tions or Britain itself. 

Bad Checks Year -Round Problem 
By ROGER JAYNES 

St,H Wrltu 

One of lhe biggest problems for the 
Iowa City Police Department is the thou· 
sands of bad checks local merchants re
ceive every year. 

"It fsn't just during the holiday sea
son," said Sgt. Donald Strand of the De· 
tective Bureau. "It's one conlinuous Dow 
of bad checks." 

Strand picked up a bundle of 26 checks 
.. All tbese have COme in since Friday," 

he said. 
F.w Forgeri .. 

Only a few of the thousands of checks 
the police receive are forgeries. The 
greater part, perhaps 90 per cent, are 
checks written without sufflcent funds. 

"The charge for writing a bad clleek 
is ralsc uttering and drawing of a bank 
check," Strand explained. "When you talk 
oC 'bad' checks they may be for inauf-

ficent funds, no account checks, or ac
count closed checks. 

"We require that stores bring the 
checks to us. Bul the police department 
is not a collection agency. The store own
ers must have made an effort to contact 
the people who wrote the checks to prove 
they really mean to defraud," he said. 

The police department then sends let
ters to the persons involved, giving them 
five days to refund the amount of the 
checks. 

"If the people still do nol pay, the mer· 
chant comes to us and fills out an infor
malion and a warrant," 3lrand said. 

Job " TI ProMCut, 
''This keeps our Involvement at a min

imum. We arrest the persoo and the 
judge takes It from there. Our job Is to 
prosecute violators who intend to de· 
fraUd." 

Strand said 75 per cent of the persons 
illvol ved in such casea pay the merchanl 

before the five-day period expires. 
The second type of bad check is the 

type that uses a false name. 
"We don't have many forgeries, perhaps 

only five a year," Strand said. "Most of 
tbese are written by proCessional pa -
ers. 

"We received two such checks this 
week that were part of 99 checks stolen 
from a Grundy Center feed company a 
few months ago." 

Work ReleASe 
A recent development of the check 

cashing problem i the Work Release 
Program lhat enables the convicted check 
passer. should he be serving a jail term, 
to work at bis job in the daytime and reo 
turn to the jail at night. 

Strand said local merchants could guard 
against taking in bad checks by being 
eareful and observant. 
• Storekeepers, unless they know the 

person, should get proper identiCicatioo, 

preferably a driver's license number. Soc
ial ccurily numbers cannot be traced 
because the Federal government consid
ers them confidenUaI information, 
• Gas stalion attendents should write 

down auto license numbers because many 
people with false driver's licenses &till 
use their own car. 

N."er Accept Ca'" Checb 
• Merchants should Dever attept checks 

paid to tbe order of cash. 
• Merchants should never promise to 

hold a post-dated check. Take checks 
only on the day they are dated. 
• In the case of University .klenlifica

tiOD cards, ask to see both the number 
and picture. 

''Many merchants ay they eaJI'l be 
hardnosed about accepting checks because 
they'll lose business," Strand said. ''The 
amount of money lost to bad checks each 
year exceeds all the combined break-Ins 
and larcenys we handle," 

10 a Jecal battle royal, SUpreIrM Court 
justices arcued among themselv and 
with attorneys Monday about hoW to JIe. 
lect Georgia', nut Pernot'_ 

At sue Is a 142-yur.old proviao in 
the lUte'. eonatltutiOll uyin, that wilen 
DO candidate for IOvernot' eets. ~it" 
the legislature aball dIoose between the 
hitbest two. 

OD Nov. 8, two aegre,atJonIsts, Rtpub
Dean Howard H. (801 Callaway and Dem
oerat Lester G. J.laddox ran aln!oIIt a 
dead beat. On still unoUIelaI retunIJ Cal
loway got e1,032 volts and addox ",
SIll. Bea former Gov. Ellis G. Arnall, 

* * * 

a moderate, cot 57 ,m wile-In \lotes thu. 
11'11 DO majority. 

The tledloD appured beaded for the 
state leaWature but • three-judge federal 
court In Atlanta &aid no. It objected that 
In a legfslatlve eJectlon the candidate ret
tin, the t r popular vote, Maddol, 
mllbt win. 

The SUpreme Court also refused I bear
In, Monday to a 23-year~ld unmarried 
father who bas beta dtnIed permission to 
adopt bl. Wealtlmate baby daulbter, 

In retualn, to take the Cllt the court 
also kept lts records aecret, elc:ept lor 
namilll the father. 

* * * 
Professor Wins Reversal 

I, ItON .. ltOIHUCH 
Am, City I~ 

A Unlvently Ia. proCIUOr'. argument. 
and the "pluck" of a (l'orl Madison man 
Monday played key rola. In a U.S. Suo 
preme Court'. declIion to reverae an Io
wa rulin,. 

The hliber court cledded that Lawrmc:e 
Lonll had a rlabt to a trllllCrlpt of hit 
trial at public UpenJe when appealing ta 
a hliber court. 

RooaId CarIJcm, aaidant pro{estOr In 
the Collelle of Law, who argued the Cllt 
before the hlp court, uld late Monday 
that the question before the federal court 
wal: 

"Does an Indigent priSoner have • rlaht 
to a transcript at public expense ftll he 
appea" hi habeas corplll case wh re 
.tate law make. no provWolll {or pay
ment of tluJt trallSCrlpt." 

Carlson laId the U.S. court clecIded that 
a prisoner did. He added that low. law 
.. well II the Ia In em otJmo alatel 
had no provision for provldin, {or trans
cripts at public expense. 

''The Supreme Court', rulin, could have 
wide Impact 011 Iowa. well.. oth r 
lIlates who do not provide lor IUch trans
crlpts," Carllon said. 

Carlson IIld the cUe belan when a 
Lee Counly court convicted Long of !trand 
la!'Ceny. Lon" In Indl, nt, conducted hi 
own d f neon hlJ habea corpus hear
inl. Iowa law mak no provitlo[l for 

Senate To Study 
Constitution . 

The Student Sen t will consider Its 
proposed con Ulution tonight, aceordln, 
to Student Body Pres. Tom Hanson. 

Alto on the a,enda are Senate eommit
tee reports. AI a m llil, two weeka ago, 
commltt were established to encouralle 
senators to examine eampus arfelrl more 
thoroughly. 

Hanson told the senators when they ere 
appointed to the committees, "I want to 
ace some action In the near future." 

The Senate may announce when hear
ings will be held on open house visitations, 
at which time all campus housing unit 
representatives will attend. 

Hanson said leveral new .enators may 
be appointed at the m Un. to (ill pt nt 
v8C1nclCl. 

COUDC!I at publlc expeue dlU'flll appelate 
bearinp 011 habeas corpw rulInp, Carl
IOD noted, 

The Lee CotuIt, court ruled a,.Jnst 
Lolli, and be appealed to tbe Iowa Su
prtme Court. Loal contended that he had 
betn denied his right of habeas corpu 
by the lower court. and he requested that 
a transcript of his trial be m de availablt 
at publle UptI\Ie to the appelate court. 

HIs petition 'WU denied by the Iowa Su
preme Court, alld h. then appealed to 
the U.S. SUpreme Court. 

The federal court ok'd his pelltlon for 
a heatln, IIId appointed CarllOn to r po 
ruent Lonc. 

Carlson .nd Iowa A l. Attorn y Citn
eral Donald Bennett prepar d brief, and 
th e were .r~UC<I befOl'I th .5. court 
on Nov. II. 

Chinese Say 
U.S. Bombed 
Fishing Boats 

TOKYO III - Pekin, r dlo chAr!ted 
Tuesday that U.S. plane. bombed and 
link Ilx Communist Chin fI hln, boats 
In the Gull of Tonkin, kllllnl! 17 Chinese 
fishermen nnd injuring 29 OI.h rs. 

A Chin language broadca t monitor-
ed here by Rldlo l'r ,a Japan e mono 
Itorlng a,eney, id the bombing took 
place Nov. SO and Dec. 1 on hlih ea. in 
lh. IN tern part of the 1lU1I. 

It aid the Chin Deft Mini Il'r 
lodged the "trong t prote t" and I . u .<J 
the "mOst r ou" wamlne in conn '. 
tlon with this Incident which the broud· 
cast des<:rlbt1 85 a "war provocation" 
'illn t Red China by U,S. Imperialism. 

The btoadCA I aald the Chin peojlle 
wUl wipe out aweasors If "U.S. Imper· 
lalism" [orc war on Red China. 

Last April, Peking radio broadcast 
lim liar cbaTIICJ, aylng two Chinese fish
ermen were killed, is others wounded and 
thr fishng boats were damaged by 
American bombm an4i strllnnl! In th 
Gull of Tonkin. 

(n We hinaton, a spokesman for the 
P ntagon 1I1d: "We have no comm nt 
on thl. broadcast." 

Ike To Have Gall Bladder Out 
WASHINGTON III - Former President 

Dwight D. Eisenhower will enter the hos
pital Thursday [or his second major .ur
gical operation and fifth serious illness In 
11 years - thl. time for the removal of his 
galt bladder. 

The five-star general, 76 years old, also 
hal a history of two m.jor heart attacks; 
I temporary blockage of a blood vessel 
leading to the brain - often called a ''lit
tle stroke" by doctora - In addition to 
Intestinal .urgery done in 1956. 

He will now undergo surgery lllr a gall 
bladder condition most Ukely due to tbe 
presenc:e of ODe or more gallttoDeI - a 

malady that yearly afOicta thouands of 
his feUow Americans. By coincidence, 
President Johnson allO had his iall blad
der removed In October last year. 

The euct dale of the operaUon haa not 
yet been announced. 

It appears his condition I. n<ll. a life
threalenine one right now - demanding 
immediate, emergency .urgery. Bul the 
announcement by his Gettysburg, Pa., of
fice made plain his doctors feel he must 
have the dlseased organ removed lOOn, 
leal be encounter serious and even life
endalliering trouble later. 

Students Get Briefing 
By Regents' Lobbyist 

I , STU TRUI!! LSIN 
StaffWritw 

Max Hawkins, legislative repreaeuta
live for Board of RegenLa inatitutiona. 0ut
lined plans Monday nlgbt for Stucleat leg
islative Action Committee to apo 
pul to state legislators for more money 
for the University. 

The student Iibbyists will meet with \heir 
legis1ators over Christrn81 vacatloo. 

Hawkins said, "The Board of RtieDts 
standa a vel')' good chance of receivinl a 
fair ahare of the money requested." 

He added, "There are many demalldJ 
on the state for funds from other agencia. 
and these must be met too. The Universlty 
can demonstrate just 81 great a need." 

The Rtgents are requestiJJg $92 mllliDD 
for the University, Iowa Stale University 
and State College of Iowa, (or eacb of the 
next two years. This is an increase of $30 
million over last year. The Unlversity can 
expect to get half of lhiI increase if the 
appropriation is approved. 

Hawkins said the Regents were looking 
at a surpllll in the state', gaaeral fund to 
meet the requested Inctea8e hi appropri
atlona for state IDItitutlolllo. 

Hawtina said, ''The IIIrplU1 could 
amount to $83 mIIIioD and this is perbapI 
8 COIIIerVative estDnate." 

The Regents hope to get $61 mIlUon from 
the surplus, Hawkins said. 

Competition for these mta lwIdI will 

come from the State Board of Control 
wbich IUpervila penal institutions and the 
State Board of Social WeUare. 

HawkiJIs told the student lobbyists they 
could expect "reluctance" 011 the part of 
lOme legislators to meet the needs of the 
ltate IDstitutlons. 

Arguments against more money for the 
University were dlscussed by Hawkins. He 
laid many legialaton had been toid that 
"beatnik types" were making their home 
at the University. 

Editorials from (owa papers caUing for 
less money for the University untU this 
element bas been cleared out were dis
played by Hawkins. 

The state lobbyist said junior coUeges 
were puttlng heavier demands upon the 
.tate for runds. 

Hawkins dismissed talk of a state school 
iD aoulllwest Iowa for the present time. 
He alsO said a study 011 post-high school 
edualion would soon be completed and 
would show wbether a school was needed 
in that area. 

Forecast 
Rlilly with little cIMnte In temNr. 

tv,.. 1Ida)" IIIth In .. MCI low .. 
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Renewal-private or public 
.. The University has endorsed the 

•. urban renewal program for Iowa City, 

and this factor is undoubtedly a big 

-. plus in the direction for final approval 

:- by the city. 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen's statement 
.:. last week that public urban renewal 
; offers greater promise than private 
_. urban renewal in fulfilling long-tenn 
~: objectives and serving the interest of 
:. the "entire" community is quite tfUe. 

Iowa City Mayor William Hubbard 
~; warmly received the University's en
., dorsement. For Hubbard and other 
•. city officials agree with Bowen that 
:' the community as a whole would ben
:: efit from federal urban renewal. 

_ There is a large and important 
-.. group of downtown businessmen who 
.. . also favor urban renewal, but not 
:.. necessarily federal urban renewal: 

Many legitimately believe that some
:; where in the massive destruction and 
:': rebuilding of the downtown area, 
;: there will be no place for them once 
.. ' federal renewal has been realized, It is 
~ quite understandable that they arff 
.: concerned about their own private 
.: businesses and lives. And when a com
: prehensive renewal plan casts uncer
:' tainties on the future of downtown 
:. businesses, it becomes difficult to con
.:; sider renewal in terms of the com
,., munity as a wholc. 

.. , Some businessmen have talked 
~. abo u t "private" urban renewal 
... through individual's remodeling or re
•.• building or by groups of businessmen 
_ forming corporations for more cxten
:, sive renewal. Although private urban 
• renewal admittedly is slower and not 
quite as comprehensive, these busi-

nessmen see less of a threat to their 

own enterprises. 

Under private urban renewal, there 

would be less emphasis on traffic and 
parking problems than would be un

der the federal plan. However, there 

is a point to be made that the city 

could solve these problems by aggres

sive planning and work in these areas. 
The city has improved some of its 
traffic problems by creating on -way 
streets, but it is still faced with a 
shortage of parking spaces and with 
the need for more routes over tile Io
wa River. 

Those opposed to private urban re
newal are now asking why there has 
been so little renovation and rebuild
ing in the downtown area when there 
is indeed a demand for it. There are 
some instances of private renewal -
Bremen, Penneys, Iowa Book & Sup
ply. Undoubtedly there would be 
more renovation if businessmen (.'QuId 
be assured that their effort and in
vestment would not be demolished in 
federal urban renewal. 

Others skeptical of private renewal 
rightly believe that many business
es would only remodel the outside, 
thus leaving many of the city's 100-
year-old buildings nothing but fire
traps with attractive facades . 

Federal urban renewal for Iowa 
City has many arguments in its favor. 
But for each of those arguments are 
two that contradict them, and in lurn 
there are counter-arguments. 

There are few neat answers to ur
ban renewal - either federal or pri
vate, 

Liberal Arts questionnaires 
'are out 

Beginning today, a number of stu

':' dcnts will be receiving questionnaries 

conceming policies of the College of 
~ 

.. Liberal Arts. 

The senior class officers are seek

: ing the h Ip of about 900 students to 

provide supporting malerial for de
tr l'lllining recommcnded changes in 

• th · policies of the college. The data 
• (,' " lined from tllcse completed ques-· ... 
~ 

tlonnaires will be presenteel to the 
University's Education Policy com
mittee. Perhaps, some changes that 
students have long been asking for 
may be realized. 

The questionnaires are due back 
Dec, 9. It is important that tile stu
dents carefully complete the question
naires and have them returned by the 
deadline, 

Editorial by Nic Goeres 

OFFICIAL DAILY IULLETIN .. 

University. Calendar 
eXHIBITS 

.. Nov. 21·Jan. 2 - Contemporary Japan· 
• ese PainUnis, Main Gallery, Art Build
: ing. 

CONFERENCES AND INSTITUTES 
Dec. 7 - School of Religion Graduate 

• Colloquium: "Are The r e Historical 

Facts?" 2 Gilmore Hall, 3:30 p.m. 
Dec. 9 - Institute for the Southeast 

Iowa Chapter of the National Associa· 
tion of Social Workers, "Guarteed Income 
Maintenancl'," Union. 

Dec. 9 - Cardiac and Respiratory Dis· 
ease Conference, Medical Amphitheatre. 

1h~, 1)aily Iowan 
10 
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year; six montll., .5.60; lII,.a alont ....... ~. .. 
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: c.tlon. Cenler..:... ______________ _ 
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Surfing film 
is lenioyablel 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
St.H Rlvilwlr 

Whether or not you know or like any· 
thing about the art of surfing, Bruce 
Brown's semi-documentary film on tbe 
subject, is a very enjoyable tbing to see. 
Not only is it pretty and informative, 
but it is never patroniling or condes· 
cending with regard to uninitiated view
ers. It treats them with the same tael 
Leonard Bern tein uses when explaining 
the fine points of classical music in his 
young peoples' concerts. 

Brown has draped his ode to surfing 
on the backbone of an Odyssey·like 
search around lhe world lor the perfect 
wave. He intersperses the shots of the 
surfers with little tid·bits of the countries 
they are visiting, and, in between an art· 
iculate lecture on surfing, Brown (who is 
also the narrator) tells you in 8 jocular 
way, something about the natives or the 
customs of the place. The continuity of 
the round the world journey is further 
broken by digressions to various beaches 
in the USA. 

The photography is beautiful and ranges 
from anticipated subject maUer (ie: 
surfing) to such unexpected items as 
elands, antelopes and kangaroos. The 
camera goes everywhere, even on the 
surf board, with seemingly amazing nex
ibility. Not only are the shots beautiful 
but they are well chosen and clearly 
demonstrate pictorially what Mr. Brown 
is trying to tell us verbally. In spite of 
the fact that we must see at least three 
hundred shots of different surfers, no two 
are ever e.llke, and each one has been in
cluded for a very specific purpose . 

Another thing that struck me as remark
able about "Endless Summer" was the 
language of the narration itself. Bruce 
Brown's prose , whether by accident or 
design I cannot say, is brilliant in its 
harnessing of the so~alled "hip-talk" for 
purposes of intelligible communication . 
Not only do you not have to be a teen· 
ager to understand it, but it is far suo 
perior to the commentaries that accom· 
pany the big studios' insipid "shorts" that 
ptague us weekly in Iowa City's theaters. 
Without ever being offensive, vague, and 
only rarely self-conscious in his pursuit 
of imagery and in his delivery, Brown's 
language is colorful, witty, entertaining 
and informative, proving that modern 
"beat" speech, or whatever you wish to 
call it, does not necessarily have to be 
an affectation. How much of this im· 
pression is due to his engagingly casual 
yet involved delivery, and how much this 
is due to the actual wording. I was un· 
able to decide while watching tile film, 
but my guess is thaI it is most likely a 
happy combination of both. 

'This is war?' 

Reader says protesters 
must not be rash 

]f you don't know anything about surl
lng, but are interested (and even if. like 
me, you think you aren·t), or even if you 
do know about it and like it, "Endless 
Summer" is a different and thoroughly 
pleasing film. If it has one fault it is thai 
ol exce s, being slightly too much of a 
good thing. Nonetheless, it is very hard 
to tear yourself away, which is as good 
a test as any of its extraordinary hold
in~ power. And one final virtue: it sty:
ceeds in making you utterly forget !br 
its duration that the weather outMide tile 
theater Is eight degrees. 

To the Editor : 
Rumors have been in circulation that 

a group of students may attempt to tie 
up classrooms and the administrative of· 
fices of the Department of Sociology and 
Anthropology because of their dissaffection 
with the Barnett affair. Some faculty mem
bers have mentioned this to me and said 
that they disapproved of such fascist or 
Nazi tactics. This accusation dcserves dis
passionate analysis. 

We may contrast fascist tactics with 
Gandhi·ist or nonviolent tactics. Fascist 
tactics involve violence, nonviolent ones 
don 't. Fascists are a minority (at first!) 
who intimidate a disorganized majority 
for personal gain. Their action is basically 
selfish. Gandhi·ists are a minority who 
attempt to right a wrong being done by a 
well.organized majority or a well-organ
ized oligarchy. They cannot hope to dom· 
inate; they generally expect to suffer per· 
sonal loss. Their only hope is to show that 
there are those willing to sacrifice them
selves to deter an oppressor, and to per
haps get enough others to join that the 
oppressor can be forced to relent. 

They must not act rashly. This is the 
greatest danger In the present casc. Their 
case must be impeccably documented. 

All legitimate channels of negotialion 
must be exhausted before direct physical 
action is used . Each person must ask 
himself whet~er he is sure he is acting 
on the basis of justice, not rebelliousness 
or exhibitionism. He must ask how much 
damage he may do to himself in terms 
of penalties, and how much he may do 
to organized society by settini an example 
of disorder. 

There is a strong temptation to rash 
action. As time passes, interest wanes and 
enthu iasm flags. Does the group dare 
take time {or documentation and nego· 
tiation? If not, the individuals are moti
vated by a state of excitement not a deep 
purpose. The truly committed person does 
not wander off as soon as the open [lames 
of discord subside. If the moral basis of 
the case is not made clear, or if actions 
are rash or boisterous, he will only be 
setting an example of rowdiness, not of 
dedication to principle. But if the condi
lions of sobriety and dedication to truth 
and justice are met, we can disagree 
with the methods, but we cannot call them 
fascist. 

Peter D. Noerdling.r 
Assoc. Prof., Physics 

Total. college enrollment increases, 
number of freshmen decreases 

CINCINNATI ~ - Even though the ycar - and 1,234,041 part·time students 
onrush of freshmen to college campuses _ up only 0.3 per cent. The grand total 
Is slackening, the total enrollment set of 4,673,026 at the 1,058 schools showed a 
another record this fall and schools should 5.8 per cent Increase compared with last 
brace for bigger upper classes. year's record rise of 10 per cent. 

This was the word from Dr. Garland One notable fact showed by the survey 
G. Parker Monday after the 47th survey was a 0.9 per cent decline in number 
of United States college enrollment con- of freshmen to 771,370 in 921 comparable 
ducted by the University of Cincinnati. A schools. Dr. Parker said It was the first 
total of 1,095 schools in the 50 states and such drop in 15 years and probably was 
Puerto Rico responded to the 1966 survey. due to the Viet Nam War and the drop in 

Dr. Parker said the schools have 3,558,' number of births in years after 1948. 
6t8 full-time students and another 1,296,661 "With transfer students from the bud. 
part-time students. ding two-year collcge units destined to 

The 1,058 colleges that reportcd both increase greatly in the coming years, large 
in 1965 and 1966 now have 3,433,985 full- upper classes will become normal, rather 
time students - up 8 per cent from last than exception, especially on the central 
----------~-----------------

University Bulletin Board 
Unl","lty lull.lln lo.rel notlco. mutt bl rlc.I •• eI al Th. DaUy lowln OffiCI. 201 Com· 
ml.ll1l" .. hon, center, by noon of the d.y bltor. pubhcehon. rntV must bt typed .nd 
aiunld by an od.l .. r or ofllcer 4f Ih' org.nllll,on b.lng pub',clled. purlly soclIl funct,on. 
Irl not 1II,Ibii tor this Hctlon. 

ODD JOII for wo men Ir~ available al the 
.'In.nclal Aids Of!lc •. Housekee ping Job, are 
a .. ll.ble aL ,1.25 an bOllr, and baby,lttln, Jobs, 
50 cenh an hour. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE Organltatlon holds 
weekly Le&tlmuny meetlnas at :; p.m. every 
Thurlday In Uln{orlh Chapel. All Intere.led 
,tudent. Ind faculty are welcome to attend. 

EDUCATION • I'IYCHOLOGY Llh .. ry Houra: 
Mon\\ay: t'huroday, 8 I .m. to 10 p.m.; Friday 
.nd Saturday, 8 a.m. to ~ p.m.; Sunday, 2 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

MAIN LllltARY HOURS: Monday·t-rlday, 7:811 
I .m . . 2 a.m.; Salurday, 7:3U a.m .• midnight; 
Sunday, 1:30 p.m .. 2 I.m. 

Service desk hours: Monday - Thu .. d.y , 8 
I .m . . 10 p.m.; I'Tldey, Saturday, 8 aJll .. :; p.m. 

Reserve de. k IIso open Friday and Salurday, 
/.10 p.m. 

IMMIDIATI ItEGISTIIATlON at the Bus!· 
neu Ind lnduatrlal Pllcemenl Office. 102 \.lId 
Dental Bulldll\ll, for .enlorl and iro~ulte .tu
d.nta (with the e.ceptlon of eRRfneer.) ,. "I. 
vised for all who wilt b~ lookln( for jnbs In 
business. IndustrYd Or ~overnment durlll~ Ihe 
coming year. Stu enta going Into .. rvlce Im
mediately after graduaUnn will find reWolr.· 
lion now eapeelll.ly .alulble Iller l ••• (n~ tho 
lervlc., 

Iy Johnny Hart 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE Babysitting Lel,ue' 
Ji'or I"ftembershtp Inlurmatlon, call &frs. 1 ,IIUi~ 
Hoffman, 3a7 H!8. Memher. dpS1r1nl litters, 
call Mra. EII .. Octh Paraons, 351-4375. 

STUDENTS WHO WISH to h.ve Ihelr cIa .. 
ronk InformaUon [orwarded to Ihelr drIft 
hoardo should pick up reque.1 forms In g Unl· 
ver.lly Hall . [nfurm ~tlon will be aent only at 
the requOIt of tbe .tud.nt. 

THE SWIMMINO I'OOL In Ihe Women'. Gym· 
naslum wUl be open fur re<:realounwl swim· 
mIn, Monday thruUAh !o·rlday. 4:15 to 5: 15. '1'hl. 
Is open to women . tud.ntl, Ita£(, faculty and 
faculty wives. 

UNION HOURS: 
Oln.rol lulldlne - a a Ill .. II p.m., Sund.,. 

Thund.y; • a.m. - IIIldnl. ht, Friday Ind S.t. 
urday. 

Informlnon Otsk - 7 l .m .. 11 p .m .. Monday. 
Thursday; 1 a.m . . mldnlAht, . ·rlday and Sal· 
urday; 9 a.m. - 11 p.m. Sunday. 

"crutlon Area - 8 I .m .• 11 p.m., Mon~.y
Thursday; 8 I .m .. mldnl~ht. jo·rld.y and ~at· 
urdav; 2 p.m .. II p.m. Sunday. 

C.I.t.rl. - 1 1m .. 7 p,m. 
Oold F •• th.r Ito_ - 7 I .m. to 10:4$ p.m., 

Monday · 1'hur.d.y; 7 • . m .• 11:45 pm .. Jo·rlrl.Y· 
7:30 a.m. - 11:'5 p.m .• Saturday; I p.m . • lu:d 
p.", SundlY. 

51-A rl ROOM - 11:30 I .m. to 1:30 pm . • nd 
5:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Mnnnay thruulh Situr
~ay; 11 :30 a.m. ~o 7:30 p.m. Sunday. 

BEETLE BAILEY 

1: DON'T" WANT TO 
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I DON'T WANT TO 
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campuses of lhe large public institutions," 
he said. 

Dr. Parker noted the large public uni· 
versities were the place where more and 
more students got their education. Enroll
ment at these schools rose by 8.7 per 
cent, and they now have 40.5 per cent of 
all students compared with 37.8 per cent 
in the fall of 1965. 

The share of the large private schools 
dropped from 14 per cent of all students 
to 13 per cent despite a 5 per cent gain 
in the number of full-time students. The 
share of urban institutions also declined 
slightly to 18.7 per cent. 

Arts and sciences students account for I 
29.7 per cent o[ all full·time students, 
and their number rose by 7 per cent. 

Teachers' collegcs reported the biggest 
gain of all, with 10.6 per cent more stu
dents. 

Specialized engineering, professional, 
teohnical and other related schools picked 
up 7.4 per cent, compared with a 13.6 per 
cent gain reported a year ago. 

At the same time, Dr. Parker said, the 
number of engineering freshmen actually 
decreased by 5.0 per cent , reverting "to 
the loss pattern that has perplexed edu
cators in this area off and on Over the past 
decade." 

Agriculture freshmen, who had regis
tered gains of 12.4 and 11 .9 per cent in the 
last two years, also declined by 3.2 per 
cent and the number of arts and sciences 
freshmen dropped by 1.8 per cent - the 
first such decrease in 15 years, 

Letters Policy 
L.tters to the edilor .,.. w.komed. 

All I .... n must bl signed, should be 
typed .nd cIoubl. sp.c.d, L .... " should 
nol be ov.r 500 wo,ds; shorter ItH.rs .r. .pprlCl.t.d. Th. edllor r ... rves 
the right to Idit .nd short.n I.tten, 

'12 Days' 
continues 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
For The low.n 

Union Board'! Twelve Days 01 eMIl. 
mas is continuing this week, bringiDl I 
variety of pre-holiday entertainmeJi 
the campus. 

The Collegium Singers, an 18-voicf 
choir from the School of Music will rom 
their debut tonight at a banquet ad 
dinner. The banquet starts at 6:15 in lh! 
Ballroom, The Colleguim Singers 
perform at 7:30 p.m. after the dinner 
Tickets for the banquet and concert lit 
$3.50 and are available at the Activitia 
center information desk. 

Continuing the Christmu music 
evening will be "Cocoa and Carols," pre. 
sented by the Old Gold Singers atartm& 
at 8: 30 in the Main Lounge. 

A gift.wrapping demonstration 
lored by the Outings Area wiU be 
at 7: 30 tonight in the Terrace Lounge. 

The Twentieth Century Movie this week 
Is "World Without End," shown at 7 ""t 
night in the illinois Room. Free tici!la 
are available at the Activitiel Center ID· 
formation desk. 

The first meeting for the UnioD Board I 
IIki trip to Aspen, Colo" will be held at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the Harvard I 
Room. All interested people .bould .t. 
tend. 

Also Icheduled for WedneldJy are 
Bridge Lessons and an Artist at WOIt 
demonstration. The Bridge Lessons wiJI 
begin at 7:30 p.m. in the. Pentacrllt 
Room. The Artist at Work will be Job 
Northcutt in a drawing demonstration It 
• p.m. in the Terrace Lounge. 

Poetry Reading I. .cheduled lor U 
p.m. Wednesday in the Indians RoolII. 
Soapbox Soundoff will be held from IIGOII I 
to 2 p.m. in the Gold Feather LobbJ. 
The discussion topie will be announced. 

A Recorder Concert Is .cheduled r~ 
Thursday afternoon at 4 in the Millie 
Room. 

Thursday and Friday's Cinema 16 1oI0t0 
ie will be the Swedish film "Brink rl 
Life." Features will be at 7 and 9 p.rn. 
in the Illinois Room. The Weekend Movie 
this week is "Becket," shown at ~, 7 and 
9:35 p.m. Saturday and Sunday in tbe il· 
linols Room. A special showing of Charl~ 
Dicken's "A Cbristmas Carol" can bt 
seen at 2 p.m. Saturday and Sunday In the 
Illinois Room. Free tickets are auilable 
at the Activities Center Informatloit 
desk. 

The Bontes will be featured at a UnlOil 
Board mixer Saturday night (rom ! p.rn. 
to midnight in the Main Lounge. Admis
sion is 25 cents. 

Sunday features the College Quiz &wI 
finals at 4 p.m. in the Harvard Room. 
The four participating teams are Lam!). 
da Chi Alpba, Delta Upsilon, Delta Gam
ma and the Independents. 

A stereo recording of Handel's "Mtt
siah" will be played from 2 to 5 p.rn. 
Sunday in thl! Music Room. 

Also Sunday is the fa culty children's 
Christmas Party at 6 p.m. in the Maoa 
Lounge. 

A Christmas buffet will be held Sun
day from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. in Ibe 
Main Lounge. Tickets are $2.50 for adulls 
and $1 for children under 12 years. 

A Jazz Hootenanny is scheduled lor 
Monday night. 

Today. on 
WSUI 

Vietnamese history provides the spring· 
board for WSUI's new Bookshelr presen· 
tation : The Ambassador by Morris 1. 
West. West (an old radio man hlmse~, 
according to tast Sunday's This WC(k 
Magazine) is the author of several best 
sellers including The Shoes of the Fisher· 
man, The Devil's Advocate and Children 
of Ibe Shadows. The Ambassador - sug· 
gested for BooksheU reading by a stu· 
dent of international politics - is set in 
Saigon and depicts, in fiction , the r~ 
and fall of one Phung Van Cung, a Soulh 
Vietnamese leader who bears a striking 
resemblance to the late Ngo Dinh Diem. 
The ambassador, after whom the boot 
was titled, however. is our own man in 
Saigon; and the story is related to some • 
serious moral and ethical decisions facing 
him and. for tbaL maUer, facing us aU. 
The Bookshelf is heard Monday through 
Friday. at 9:30 a.m. 

More modern music will be orrered today 
at 11 a.m. when the Vancouver (Canada I 
Instrumental Ensemble presents an unhur· 
ried review of some of the earliest and 
best·known works of Edgar Varese: Inte
irales, Densite 21.5 and Oclandre. 

Music, in fact, predominates throughout 
the afternoons at WSul . Serious music 
may be heard from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. and 
from 2:35 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. At 4:30 thel1 
is a half hour of jazz. Features this after· 
noon will be the Beethoven Second S)'lII· 
phony (an early recording conducted by 
M onteux ); the Schubert Mass No. 5 in A· 
Flat Major ; and Doodlin' by Horace Silo 
ver. 

The five o'clock whistle daily heralds 
the appearance of WSul 's most complete 
newscast of the day : The Five O'Clock 
Report - sixty minutes of "news abollt 
news." 

Advance notice : The recent appearanct 
of Lawrence Fcrlinghelti was taped lor 
broadcast tomorrow night at 7 p.m. 

Iy Mort Walk., 

-
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Psychiatry Professor Defines liberal Arts 
• • Evaluated 

Radical Left-Righi Thmkmg By Survey 
By STEVE CARROll 

Stiff Wrl .... 
between the adherent of these ality thinks in terms of two ex· 
two political thougbta can be treIne$ v.ith DO existbi, middle 
shown by studying their ~thods ground. 
of child rearing, Noyes said. The radical rigbti t have a 

By RUTH EVANS 
!taft Wrftet 

Cheerleader 
Is Entered 
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Coral Fruit Mark.t 
I MIle ..... c.r .... en HIw.., , 

Conformity verses change de
picts the major difference be
tweeD the radical "left" and the 
radical "right" way of thinking, 
according to RU5seJl Noyes. as
alstant professor of psychiatry. 

The leftists, he said, were per· great zeaJ for their cause aM 
missive In child rearing so the can be persuasive In drawing 
child would develop indepeadence people into their way of think· 
and creativity, wbereas the right- inr. be said. 

About Q) atudenll In ~ Col· 
Ie e of UberaJ Alta will lOon be 
able to evaluate and to make 
suggestions about coUele pro
crams. 

Janice Wheeler. A2. Del MoiDet, 
b repreaenti!ll the UlIlveraity In 
the fifth annual Kill Qlwleadu 
L'SA CoIItest. 

."... D.ty , LIft. .. It ""', ........ m.a22 

A fiv&-member student Senate ~. ~k1ldiddd.;~~;~idtdd.~ •• ~ 
committee choIe ber Nov • • from j Noyes spoke before an audio 

ence of about SO persons at the 
Unicorn CoHee House, 10 S. GlI· 
bert St., saturday night on "The 
Psychology of the New Lelt." 

Noyes said that the Ideology of 
the radlcal left stressed the 1m. 
portance and the Independence 
of man and bis rigbt to be an 
active, thinking. creative being. 

isll were firm and handled pun. The radical left In InDuenced 
Ishment 10 that the cblld would by l1ro metho<u of \h1nking, 
grow up to conform to etta~ Noyes laid, the 8ChIz.old style 

This opportunity will be liveD 
to a random sample of a\udentl 
through queaionnairea prepared 
by the aenJOr clasI offlcera. 

ADIOI\I the Umnnity'. ei&bt wo
men cbeer1eaden. lished norms. and the anti·authority style. 

Noyes aa1d that there "85 an. leftist 'B.atnlkl' Car 0 I., D Lukensmeyer. A4, Five flnaliJtI wlIl be dlOIeII 
other dimension to political thInIc- Noyes used the "beatnik" to Hampton, aenior clasI president, from _~_ blanb and ..I...i_ 

Ing that WII of ted not eomldered, characterize the radical leftist. aa1d the officers would use the ~T .......... 

INTO HER EARS AND STRAIGHT 
TO HER HEART 

that is "up" and "down." He said the beatnik of 2n years results of the qustiolJllaires crapbJ of the oatlDnal en-
"Up" .tressed the restriction of ago was not the sam the Ie(Ond semester wben they meet trants. The lUWiJU wlIl be !lon 

The Ideology of the radical 
rigbt, he said, stressed the im· 
portance of conformity to estab
lished norms and external author
Ity. 

naked power wben matters of hu- beatnik or today. The prt?war :t:!e Edllcational PoUcy Com· to Cyprea GardenJ. Fla., to com. 
man values were at stake, whert? beatnik SOught "Isolation from a JANICE WHEELER pete 011 Dec 29 
as "down" expressed a "readi. way of life he felt was fotted She said the questionnaire as In Nat ..... ' Centett • • 
ness to make an unscrupulous use upon him. He 11'85 a rebel aM composed of four parts. One part .:m WUe" A2, Cedar Rapids, 
of power" wbenever necessary, a non~ormlst, but his rebel· ub students their opinions OD cbairman of the SeMte commlt· 
he IBid. Uon was a type of conformity. the college'. adviser .ystem. and CSL To Discuss tee, aaJd that national Judi\nl 

Tr~ To ChUd R •• rlng Rightl.t I, Avthorltarl.n He sought a dlsorganlz.ed life but of how the ayltem could be lID· d . . wu completed Monday, but lhat 
The personality differences 'The radical rightist bas aD went about It in an or,anized proved. St t P leges 

authoritarian personality, accord- way. and he conformed to hill Another part of the question. U en r,vl the Univenlty had not received 

Hanson Says 
STOP Efforts 
Too Ind.ividual 

in, to Noyes. The authoritarian own group," Noyes sald. ..' ... _~_ • ......... C81·1 co"-- the ruuJta.. 
ucu,,' ... uu'""'... .--. ~~. The Committee on Student LII. • 

"Sett the world as an arena for The post war beatnik began to Students are asked wbat criteria (CSLl will discuss open houses Thi. Is Ml Wheeler I flnt 
a power struggle," Noya laid, protest and to be active In United should be required for atudentl .. ftd vi itatJon privU- fot Uni- year IS a Unlvenlty c dead-
and he aees him!elf a8 an erfee- States and world events, Noyes t.akIng these -. ~ .. 
tlve element of this struUle. said. Today', beatnik participates courses. verslty bousine unit. at III Dec. er. She Is a member of Kappa 

In a non·medlc.1I lenSe, Noyes actively in various movements, The third pan Is a te cher- 15 m tm.. . Kappa Gamma IOrority and Is 
referred to the rightbt al a para· sucb IS clvU rights and the anU- COUl'le evaluation. Students can C L ill consider the posstbl- jor\n In edi ) eclm I 
nold, mistrusting and .lIIplcious. Viet Nam war movement. givt their opinions 01 .peel!lc Ilty of a survey on student alt!. IDA I m ca t oolY. 
The right wing personality ad. The schizoid element of the courses and teach n . tudes and value , whkb will be The willMr of the contest wlIl 
heres "to established order and radical leftist i expr ed In The fourth part of the ques- conducted by Richard WlImetb, receive an outboard motor, I trip 
and tbe maintainence of power in his Isolation from th rest or so- tionnalre deals with the eHee· professor ot l!Ocloloey and antbro- to MiamI for tbe Oranle Bowl 
order to maintain order," Noyes ciety. A scbizoid Is a loner, Uvcness of the honon program. pology. 

By eosoN EGGER said. Noyes said; he is withdrawn and MUs Lulumsmeyer ,ave aa I 'The proposed judiclal .true- featlvltles, a $200 scholarshlp and 
StaH Writer He said the paranoid person. inwardly lonely. saniple question: "What do you ture for non·academlc vlolallim the Mill Cb rl der USA tfGpby. 

"1 dOn't think there is such a think of the privlJe,e of taking will also be dIseus!ed, 
thing as an absolute student right D ft Of 0 I Id pass·fall courses out Ide your The judlclal system would elve 
or privilege," Student Body Pres. ra n y 18-Year-O s major field? Do you lhlnk these the Student Senate more author· 
Tom Hanson said Monday. He was course would give you I more Ily In deaUng with ltudent dlscll>-
referring to the efforts to Stu· munded education'" llnary pfGbl IN. The proposed 
dents To Oppose Paternalism U d B Melet Off· a I The papers must be re'urned by Iyslem Is now beln, .tudied by 
(STOP) to Introduce pfGposals rge y II ary ICla s Friday, Ml Lukensmeyer said. a S nate committee and will be 
under the auspices of "student Sbe urged all sludents to fill out considered by the Senate later In 
rights." the qu Uonnaires carefully. the year. 

"Their idea of the role of stu. CmCAGO til - Annual draft ars, eovernment officials and -----------'----------
dent government is somewhat dif. ca1ls should generally be limited students. 
ferent than mine," he sald. "'They to 18-year-olds, an Army spec. . Parts of the draft laws wUi ex
are constantly introducing pro- IaIlst on Selective Service told plre June 30. 
posals under the Idea of 'student a nation III conference on the In other draft new. Monday, 
rights·. 1 think they 8re a little a copyright interview in the 
overly enthusiastic." draft Monday. Michigan Dilly, University 01 

Hanson added that he thought Col. Samuel H. Hayes, direct· Michigan 8 t u den t newspaper, 
the group would be more effee· or of military psychology at the quoted ~t. Gen. Lewis B. H~
live if it would "channel Its U.S. Military Academy. lugeest. shey: dlreetor of the. Selccbve 
ideas with more study." ed that 19-year old youths also Ikrvlce System. a 8aylO' he {av-

Hanson said STOP had been should be retaIned on the draft ors drafting women ror the Unit· 
exerting a positive effeet on the lists on a stand·by basis in ca e ~ States armed 10fce , to b31 
Senate, although "most of the of emergency. .,ere are no current p ans 0 

work is being done by Individuals "u not inducted after theIr _50_. _________ _ 

rather than the organization It- 19th year or not deferred for 
self. " cause" the officer .aid "those 

"STOP has shown a great who ~re 18 and 19 shOUld be ex. 
deal of interest in campus prob· cused from further liability Cor 
lems, and we are glad to see military service 
this," Hanson said. . 

"But I don't think the group "This would re~uce uncertain· 
Is very cohesive - 1 think it is ty substantially since tbe ma~r. 
more Individual effort. h lty would be ~Iected ,~he ftrst 

Hanson noted that two Iknate ye~r after registration, Hayes 
members are active members of said. 
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IT'S TIME 

TO REMEMBER 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

fabulou' coll.dl", 
• WI not toe 1m te 

have them perMMIl .... 

\VA YNElfS 

Danecraft 
earrings for pierced ears 

&mitt"" I'IIIl In Ifctlknt tO$l. lor 'Jour MlJoy 

cIf1/n, II • JIII/' of lIN tlltrlne' for plm'cd 

UtI from DANfCItAFt. w. Juw. • multltuU of 

ft1/'-'. wpu, IfItd prlt»I from tl;hkh to ch/lO!ll ••• 

." UK ,old from '4.$0. DANECltAFt •. _ for 

pierced "'"'nc' /II thefr finut. 

Jeweler. Blnoll 181S4 
108 B . WASKINGTON .T 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 82240 

.f.: 

STOP. They are Frederick Wal· He presented his views 1n a 
Jace, G, New Haven, Conn., and paper to a Cour·day c~nlerence 
Diane Neumaier, A4, Moorhead, at the UniversIty of Cblcago at· 
Minn. tended by more than 100 sehel· 

There's a 
whole lot 
of giving 
going on. 'u tCI' Wo,h'''U'on 

Open MenNy, W--.ay, Thu .... y, "riMy Till' 

BRING YOUR CAR OUT 
FROM UNDER THAT 
COATING OF SLUSH FOR 
JUST 90c ••• 

Prestone Jet Wax - 25¢ 

Capitol Auto mat 
CAR WASH FREE WITH PURCHASE OF 

12 GALLONS OF GAS AT REGULAR 
PUMP PRICE 

Block w .. t of Wardway on Highway 1 

II JuniorYear 
• In 
NewYo.rk 
Three undergraduate colleges offer students 
from all parts of the country an opportunity 
to broaden their educational .experience 
by spending their 

Junior Year in New York 
New York University is an integral part of 
the exciting metropolitan community of 
New York City-the business, cultural, 
artistic, and financial center of the nation. 
The city's extraordinary resources greatly 
enrich both the academic program and the 
experience of living at New York University 
with the most cosmopolitan student body in 
the world. 

This program is open to students 
recommended by the deans of the colleges 
to which they will retum for their degrees. 
Courses may be taken in the 

School of Commerce ' ; I . 

School of Education 
Washington Square College of Arts 

and Science 

Write for brochure to Director, Junior Year 
in New York 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
New York, N.V. 1(xx)3 

Old you ~now voluntlr1 JUpport 
to hlaher eduCltion reached In 
.1I·lime hl&h lISt yml Did you 
know that much af this h.lp 
time from IverydlY, lVerllt 
AmeriCIns •.• 1 Old you kIlO" 
without this IIIPport coliellS 
CQUldn't JUlY!"! The iob •• ts 
bluer IVery year. Th. alvin, 
hIS to ,et bluer, tOO. Won't 
)'011 help? 

COLLEG[ 15 AMERICA'S 
BEST FRIEND. 

The gift 
that only you 
can give , . , 

. . 

PubU"'"d as I pIIblle ..,..1 .. III eoo",'IIIOI 
willi ,~. Ad .. ,tI.lnl Covncllllld thl 

C ..... II for f""ejol Aiel to £d ... tloo. 
T. Wong Studios 111 S. Clintoll 

Dry Cleaning 
·SPECIAL 

Tues., Dec. 6 Wed., Dec. 7 

lROUSERS and 
SLACKS 
SWEATERS for 
PLAIN SKIRTS 

PLEATS - EXTRA 

NO EXTRA CHARGE POl 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEB 

Big "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

10 s. Dubuque Street 
OPEN 7 a.m, to 6 p.m. - 6 DAYS DIAl 2314446 

THE lOOK STORE 

The December 13th 
election is not like 

billiards 

This election is 
like football 

·BECAUSE 
There's only one ball in 

this game. Keep 

your eye on if 

There is iust ona 

basic issue: 

Shall we turn administration of city business over to 

part-time amateurs under mayor.council government? 

or 

Shall we keep council-manager government with a 

full-time professional expert administering the policie8 of 
an elected council? 

KEEP COUNCIL·MANAGER GOVERNMENT 
In IOWA CITY 

VOTE NO Dec. 13th VOTE NO Dec. 13th 

ThII Mvlrtl ..... ,alii .... ~ "" .... City c....ctI-MaMtw ~ 
wItII centr ........ from .... 2SI cItI_ IIICI ........ firms '" I_a City • 

.,.,.,.., ......" cMi_ 
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Illinois Surprises Soph Leads Michigan Iowa State Stops Late Hawkeye Rally Fails, 
Kentucky, 98-97 Past Houston, 86-75 Gophers, 87-69 

Notre Dame Captures Titl. 
In Associated Press Poll LEXINGTON, Ky. IR'I - Ron ANN ARBOR. Mich. I.fI - Den· AMES IA'I - Iowa State, spark· C · ht T I 69 68 

Dunlap dropped ill a couple of nis Stewart, a 6·foot-6 50pho· cd by the shooting and rebound· relg on OpS owa 
~~ee~ti~~~on~!~ n~~~~ ~d ~in~ ~o;eba'tr~~n~~r!i!~tina~~.~~: ~~~~g D:~ ~:~~ean~o~e l:;: , • Allecll!J :!=. ~';!! Writer ~~~1a.B~~~~und Southern ~ 
ed Illinois to a 98-97 upset of Igao beat Houston 86-75 in the man, toppled Minnesota in a Iy ItON ILISS with 2:0Z left to play. record. Iowa apllt a palr of lames Notre Dame Is the national R.nkl", U"ch.ngtd 
Kentucky. the nation's third.rank. home basketbalJ opener Cor the non-conference basketball lame Alit . .,.,... EIII .. , A three·point play by the Blue· with the University of Wuhlll,l' major collelle football champion There were no other changes 
cd college basketball team. Wolverines. 87-69 Monday night. A late Iowa rally fell abort Mon. jay,' Steve Jansa and two free ton over the weekend, wiMlnll for the first time since 1949. The in the rankings. Georgia f~ 

Illinois never trailed, as Ken· St~art totaled 23 points for Iowa State never trailed. al· da • h rei be throws by Dave Hickey, however, 66-50 Friday nJllbt and lo.ina to lrisb handily defeated Michigan ished in fourth place, foUowed 
tucky had to come from behind the night in his third game a5 a thougb the game WIIS tied 6-6, I y Dlltsg t .. dC .. g~l~hnt 1 ndedl boosted Creighton back out to a the Huskies 78-65 Saturday DI,Iht. State in The A880Clated Press' by UCLA, Nebraska , Purdue. 

( b . 2' II d ..... C I owa !leCOD .. r.... 058 0 (j . t I ' final poll of th 1966 G..l T h M' I f FI : •• on two ree throws by T ad starter. The vlctory snapped a ... a an 26-26. Jlle yc ones th fI9.M I Ive ~10 ead at 69-64 .W1th 1; 15 The victory was the third e season earll·a ec , lam a or ... 
Jaracz to Ue it at 8&-85. two-game Michigan losing streak. scored three quick baskets to fe~n'::':::ne p~y~ ~ =~. remamlng and the BlueJaYII w~re stralght for Creighton. The Blue. while Alabama, the defending and Southern Methodist. 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;;;;;;iiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiii;;;'; take a 32·26 lead and widened N b ' able to hold of( the late·surilDg jays whipped Oklahoma State titleholder, placed third. Notre Dame, which ranked 

YOUR BABY DESERVES 
The prov.n protection of 

DIAPARINE 
Diaper Service 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER SERVICE 

the gap the rest oC the way. e . Hawks in the final minute to post FrIday and Wisconsin State Sat. The Crimson Tide's 31~ victory ninth in 1965. opened the 1!I6f 
Minnesota's leading acorer was The Bawks. their third victory of the season. urday. over Auburn laat Saturday, their season by defeating Purdue a-

Tom Kondla, with 22 points. ~~:uJ:u~ ~:c: Iowa ~ad a chance to ~ .the Iowa's Dext lame will be 10th in an unbeaten·untied string, ~~rJ!~te~:,m;rm~~~~~~:::' 
of the II a m e, game With one second remallnDg. against Drake University in Des made no distinauishable impres. lina, Oklahoma, Navy, Pittsburgh 
mounted th e I r but a pass to Ger.ry Jones was de· "oin". DAyt "-turday Dllhl. siOft on the AP's DaUonal pinel n cted b C ght b 11 I m -- "'" .... of IPOrlI writers and broadcast. and Duke before the MichlC. 

COLLIOI .. IK.n4LL rally after fall. e. y a ret on a payer IOWA State game. 
Iowa Slate 87

1 
Mlnnesola 6. lnll hehind 81-47 II time ran out. G IT TP era. .1 V .... Fir Tip The Spartans' trlumphs came 

~1~~!:8e~B~~~:~O wit h 7:38 reo Trill 2t-2! At Hllf ~:'I~~.n ~ U J The Irlab finished on top with .against North Carolina Slatt, 
Purdue 74, Ohio U. 71 maining in the The Hawks tralled at half, 29- Jon.. I W 5 41 first place votes and 506 Penn State, !Ulnols, MlcblCu, 
~~a~'s~.~~I~e'~o~ih('h"!Jota 54 game. 21, after casbi?g in on only 22 :~~~:. ~ 1~' ~ POints. MiChigan State had eight Ohio State, Purdue, Northwest. 
SoutheTn nUnol1 .S~ SCI,. Led by Corward percenl of their sbots from the McGrath 1 ::: : votes for the No. 1 position and ern, Iowa and Indiana. 
~~~::~,~hY~~t.:te~o Sam Williams. field. The tUf!1ing point of the ~o:;'!'!n ~ ... 2 471 points. Alabama was named Till. Buta L •. T.ch 

Late Scorn 

Alabama 84~.LoUI5lIna Tech 73 Iowa steadily cut WILLIAMS game came mtdway through the ~otal. 22 u·1t .. the top team on seven ballots and Alabama beat Louisiana Ttdl 
313 $. Dubuque Phon. 33M'" :f~U~:',;'!e~rZe7%tt~Jf. M.don. into the Creighton lead and trail· first balf wben Creighton turned cal'OHTON TP accumulated 428 point.. in its opener. The Tide then dt-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~a~M~~~~~~~~~:~~_~0:~~1~t:W~0~PO:1~'n:~~a:t~~=Da~dtehktitt~aI~~d'hYU ,~ 7 F th52 It ~edM~~~.~_~ . ---- uClng a lme. owa score Pow.r. • 24 14 our among e se ec ors Mssee, Vanderbilt, Mississippi 
only once, on a field ioal by Tom Portmln 4 1.2 I put Notre Dame and Michl,lan State, Louisiana State, South 
Chapman, in a period oC nearly ~~::~!un.. ~ ~~ 11 State ill a deldlock for tbe title. Carolina and Southern MissWip. 
six minutes. Winder 3 4-5 l~ Each team received 10 points pi . The shutout victory over Au. 

W'll' I d th H k . h Jan'" I 1·1 8 for the first place tie. Other· burn was the Tides' sixth of tbt 
1 lams e e aw s In t e Michael 2' t.o .g wise, points were awarded on 

DECEMBER 13TH DECEMBER 13TH DECEMBER 13TH 

~ame with 28 points - 21 coming 10!~\ala 21 11;Zl.. the usual b.-i- of 10 for a fl'rst season, 
ID the second h If h h I st ~ ~ The Top 10, with first place , a w en e a mo Crel,hlon Z9 40 II place vote, nine lor second. 
si~rle Ch bandedly led the Iowa c:;f~~~~n, O~~rt;aira. Breedlove. eight for third etc. ~~~~s ~~ ~aJ~.~t~~~~ b::I~ : total 

SAMPLE BALLOT SAMPLE BALLOT SAMPLE BALLOT 

SHALL THE FOLLOWING PUBLIC MEASURE BE ADOPTED? 

Shall the proposition to change the form of government of the YES 0 
City of Iowa City, Iowa, to the Mayor·Council form of governmen1 

with councilmen elected by wards be adopted? NO 0 

SANfA 
GOOFED 

JOHN WILSON 
Is Going O'ut 

of the 

TOY BUSINESS 

Itls A 

TOTAL CLEAR~NCE 
with 

ON ALL TOYS 

.John Wilson Sporllng Goods 
408 East College St. 

Near the College Street Bridge 
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j1 Popular Classics 
~ : I • for ·Santa .. 166 
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Byford Sweaters by 
BYFORD 

Paisley Shirts by 
GANT 

Rlchl, taN...... In 
.h ..... of oIlv., re" 
blu., with dlatlnetlv. 
pallr., point to 
pie... any reelpl.nt 

clalilc. In wa.habl. Iamb. 
wool by lyford. Thi. n.atly 
tallor.d cla •• ic i. avallabl. 
In 23 .mart Chri.tma. colo,.. 

.ra y. apman. who scored 11 Total foul. - low. II Crel,hlon MI'chl'gan State completed I'ts 
points in the first half. added 10 u . ' 1. Notre Dame (4J) 101 
more in the second half Cor a Attendance I ,US. season two weeks allo Saturday ~: ~;~~~~ ~7~le (I) m 
game total oC 21. No other Hawk. by playing a 10.10 tie with Notre 4. oeor1" 131 
eye scored more than six points 4 Hawks Place Dame, the result marring other· ~: ~~r •• k. ;: 
in the game. wise perfect records of both 7, Purdue In 

Wally Anderzunas led Oreigh. teams. The Irish wound up their : : gi~~~a It:~h l~ 
ton with 15 points, while Tim Pow. In SCI Mat Meet lelson a week laler by walloping 10. Soutbern Methodlll a 
ers added 14, Hickey 11 and Tom 
Winder 10. 

The loss left Iowa with a 1·2 
Iowa's wrestli~g squad traveled 

to Cedar Falla Saturday to com· 
pete in the SCI .ponsored AA U 
Invitational, and came home with 
a first place finiah and three sec· I 

ond place fmishes. 

Small College Stars Win 
Iy PETE TAYLOIt 

Sf ... WrIt.r 
ing quarter the small·colle,. 
stars led 7'(). 

. I The University team picked lip 
Joe Wells, a sophomore from The Iowa small-college footbal two points mid·way throUllh tbe 

St. Paul, Minn. won top honors ~tars proved they were not sll)all second quarter when a Cellter 
in the 145 pound class. Verlyn ID talent Saturday: as they de· snap soared over the bead 01 

I Strellner, a sophomore from Ta· fealed the UniversIty team 20-14 sma\l-co\lege punter Manley Sar. 

I 
ma took second place In the 177 ~ ~he a:,eclond c:nual AlI·lowa nowsky and out of the end ZOIlt 

$1 00 pound division. Freshmen Don Rlor w at ar Rapids. for an aulomalic safety 
Only down - Ntw mod. Yawn from Clinton and Joe Car· A crowd estimated at 4,5000 The smali-colleie ~arl u. 
tI. In IfIck now. c.n u. for stenson from. Comanche w~n sec· braved the sub-freezing tempera. tended their lead to 1()'2 juat be. 
lItt.n.. ood place (InJshes wre.tlln, In ture. to watch the contest. fore halftime when Ashland kick. 

VOLKSWAGEN ~ unaffIliated competition. The University squad, made up ed a 57·yard field goal. The lCore 
IOWA CITY INC "r was very pleased with the of Iowa and Iowa State seniors, was set up on a 49-yard paS$ p\Iy 

. overall perfonnances, eapeclally fell behind In the first quarter from Royer to Sarnowsky. 
,h.n. 337·2115 __ •• ,.. with the competition a. toullh .. when the amall·college team Ashland put his toe lo work 
E .. t HI,h •• y , ...... it was," said head wrestllnll drove 40 yards In leven plays Igaln in the third quarler when 

~;;;;::::====:_;:;_ coach Dav~ McCusky. Ten achool. to score. he kicked his second field goal 
::;; competed 1n the meet. Drake quarterback Ron Royer oC the day. It was a ZS·yard tl· 

•• 
AD the De~ Heads are here! 

The Hawks next outinll wlll be Icored the touchdown on a two· fort and put the 6mail·colle&e 
in the Great Plains Tournament yard plunge. Luther', Mel Ash· stars ahead 1:!-2. 
Friday and Saturday at Lincoln, land booted the extra point and In the final period Iowa's Dick 
:=Niiieb

iii
· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiilthiii3iii:iii4'iiil.tfiiit tiii0;;iPiiilaiiiYiiil"iiitiiihiiie ;i0pei.ijn. Gibbs got a shot at o([ense and r responded with two touchdowll5. 

His (irst came on a one·yard run 
and the second on a 13·yard p8S1 
from quarterback KJp KOlki with 
only seconds remaining in the 
game. 

Happy Washdays ... 
Can'" you,. when you u ... ur coin .".rate .. W.ltfng. 
h.u •• Wa.h.,. and Drye,.. A cl.an wa.h I. your .very 
.Inll. time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
• F,.. 'arklng 

Royer, who completed 10 out of 
24 paliSes for 130 yards, was nam. 
ed the most valuable player in 
tbe game. Iowa's Tom Knut· 
son was vOled the lop lineman lor 
lhe University squad. 

• 320 Ealt lurll","n • 316 Ea.t IIo.mlngton 8 Hawks Place 
~~~~~~~~~~~ At Chicago Meet 

'Golden Cue 
Special! 

Eight of the 17 members o[ tllt 
Iowa gymnasUcs team wbo par· 
licipated in the Midwest Open 
Tournament held In Chicago Fri· 
day and Saturday placed blah in 
the' tournamenl's [inal competi· 
tion . 

To qualify for the rinal day 
compelition, a participant hid 
to be in the top eight of his event, 
which averaged 85 entrants each. 

Iowa senior Kennelh GQrdoo 
placed second; sophomore Keith 
McCanless, third; and junior 
Marc Slotten, sevenlh; In the 
lideborse event. 

Stop in to Iowa's most 
complete Ski Shop, fea· 
turing the finest in skis, 
bindings, 5 k i fashions 
and accessories. every
thing in stock for the 
serious Skier or beginner, 
We'll be glad to answer 
your questions end help 
with you r selections. 
Rentels too, repairs, ski 
school for beginners or 
intermediates. 

Monday Through Friday 

From 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Sp.clal rat.. .t .nly $1.00 an hour 

p.r tabl. will IN In .H.ct at th. above 

tim ... Take a break and relax at th. 

In the rings event. sophomol1l 
Terry Siorek fifth and Bob Dick· • 
iOn placed seventb. Junlor AI· 
nold Lazar placed fourth in the 
parallel bars competition and $CII' 

* KUNKELS 
SPORTING GOODS 

309 W'II 2n' SI. 

BAVENPORT 
"hmo. J26·601l 

~ 
= 
~ 
§§ 

I 

• 

GOLDEN CUE • 

To The R.ar At Glorge's Gourmet Inn 

120 E, Burlington 

ior Ian Heller was fifth ill the 
loag horse event. 

Junior Neil Schmitt placed sec
ond in the high bar competitioo. 

There were 18 schools enle~ 
in the tournament, including all 
the Big 10 schools and defendlDl ' 
national champion Southern n· 
linois. Even tbough oCCicial team 
points were not kept, in unof· 
ficial points Iowa placed secoad 
behind Southern Illinois aDd 
Michigan Stale was third. 

iogs 
appeIt· •• 

I, 

with Old Spice Lime 

". 
~ 
~ 

i 
Bterhen6 I 
M.n'. Clothing, Furnishings I 

Precisely what thinrs depends on what you have in 
mind. Whatever it is, Old Spice LIME can help. 
Its spicy, lime-spiked aroma is very persuasive ... but 
80 subtle, even the most wary woman is trapped 
before she know. itl Worth trying? You bet it is! 

and Shoes 

Optn MI~mlilrnlilmmlillilllmlililill~llliJl~ililllilli"rl~~mmillmllmlllllll11I~lIImm~~III~I.~mmm.m~l~mlllllmllllllllll!IIIIII~1111I1111111111111111111111I111mll~1111I111111 •. 

OW Spice IJMB eo ...... After SlIn" Gift SetI. B1 tile .. ak,,. .f trllinal 014 Spice. 
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ad~ 
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Cc 
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I0Il 
WI 
me 
peel 
with 
fom 



Iowa', Dick 
offen&e and 
touehdDwnl. 

a one·yard run 
a 13·yard pass 

KOln with 
in the 

Ilnelmbers 01 tIM 
lealn wbo par· 
Midwest Open 
In Chicago Fri· 
placed b1,b In 
final eompetl· 

lhe final day 
bad 

entered 
including aU 

and defendin' 
Southern n· 
official team 

kept , in unof' 
placed secQlld 

Illinois and 
third. 

f 
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$wim Team Opens Impressively, 
Posts 87~27 Win Over Missouri 

Baltimore Cage Cooch Quits 
BALTIMORE 11\ - G~ral have won only Ivur of Ihm!. 

tan. r Buddy JeanneU of th Shu • 34, Iveraged 14 .• poinl.l 
Baltimore Bull 1$ turned over a came in ' ~me NBA ca· 
hls COIChing job to lormer col· reet · with • PItUadelphil. Fort 

By PAUL STEVENS Barnes. a sophomore from Glen· for Iowa Collowl the holiday lege Ind pro tar Gene Shoe Wayne, e Yori, Detroit and 
St.H Wrlftr dale, Cal., won the 200-yard and break wben the Hawieyes com· ooday at a ne" conference Baltimore. In his beSt year, In 

The Iowa swimming team soo.yard free style. Schenck took pete In the Big 10 Relays at enliv~ by remarks about the 1 , he avt"l'lged tt.1 point. 
tpened its season with a triumph· fil'$l place in the high and low Minneapolis, Minn , Jan, 7, Fir t team's poor showing this )' ar. I me. H I a Detroit dub 
ant splash Saturday as the Hawk· diving competition, and Scheda home meet for Coach Allen', Shue ho played for 10 years record or 530 . in 1J6O. 
eyes won all ]3 events and captured lhe 50 and lOO·yard fr squad will be Jan. 14 "ben Iowa In the' National Basketball A 6J . 
(wamped Missouri. 87·27, In a ~lyle . Hllchcock was the victor bOIl! MIchigan Slate and tm· sociation titer starrin, at Alar).. Shue said he \&'on't nd for 
dual meet at Columbia, Mo. m the l ,()OO.yard tree style and nesota in two dual mee\I, land became the Bullet ' third any non elbe "It ~'t be my 

The Hawks captured 11 indio the 200-yard butterfly. However ~en and . about 1,0 coach in 25 gam . The Bullets Inlenlion to ~ake the team hap. 
vidual firsts and -'lIen Ple.sed Hawkeye SWlmmel'l WIll particl· I1i _______ ..;;;; ____ ;:;;; _______ iiiiii 
added two relay "Everyone performed very well pate in the HaU of Fame Ea.t· ll 
vic tor I e s lor Saturday. I think the perform· Weat Swim Meet .t Fort Lauder· 
(heir 87.point to. ances were good for this early in dale. Fla" on Tuesday, Dec, 
tal the year," said Allen, "Right 27. 

Coach Bob AI. now, we're ahead of wbere we Alten wUl coach the weat team, 
1m, who entered were last year at this time." compo!'e(! of top swimmers from I 
his ninth sea· Last leason, the Hawkeye! the wes~rn ball of ~ nation. 
$011 a. head 10- finiJhed with a 6-S dual meet Iowa SWlmmel'$ who will pro\). 
w a swimming record and placed eighth in the ably participate Include: Maurice 
mentor was ea· BiC to &tandtngs. Nine lettermen LeVoiJ, Allan Schenck, SkIp Jen· 
peclal\~ pleased return from last year's team. sen, John Scheda, Jim Jones, Bud 
wiLh Lhe per· ALLEN I Allen picks Indiana, the defend· Kearney, Tom Meyer, Terry 
lonnance of four Hawkeyes who Ing 1966 champ, and Michigan Swanson. George Mal'lhaU and 
were double winners Saturday as top contenders for this lea. Charles Mlr hall. 
_ John Scheda, Allan Schenck son's Big 10 title. 
Tom Barnet and Gil Hltchcock: Ii, 10 R.I.y. Next 2 Iowans Lead Nation 
All but Barnel are lettermen. The next regular season meet In Final Grid Statistics 

Sports Views 
By IILL PIERROT 

St.H Writer 

I NEW YORK .. - ... ,,., So,· 
now ky of Drake and ?'lUI 
Krause ol the University of Du· 
buque led the DaUon's small col: 
lege In p receiving and pas· 
sing respectively in 1966, ac· 
cordina to statistics released I 
Monday by the NCAA New. Bu· 
reau. 

With only two games remaining, the Dallas CowbOys appear 
ready to take tbeir first Ea tern DivIsion crown In the National 
Football League. 

After beating the St. Louis Cardinals, 3[·17, Sunday the Cow· 
bo~s are a game ahead of the Cards Ind a game and a half 
aIIeld olthird place Cleveland, In next Sunday's games. Dallas meets 
filth place Washington, Cleveland plays fourth place Philadelphia, 
and St. Louis meets seventh place Atlanla, SI. Louis Ind Cleve· 
land meet in two weeks in I came which could ruIn e.lther of those 
team's hopes for the title. 

The CowbOys in the.lr seventh yeaf In the NFL have be· 
come one of the most exciting teams in pro football with a power· 
lui, high scoring offense and a rugged defense. 

H.y •• I. Sprint Ch.mp 
Flanker Bob Hayes I. the CowbOys mo I excitlng player, and 

with the po sible exception of Chicago's Gale Sayers, Is the mo t 
dangerous player In football , Hayes Is the current Olympic sprint 
champ and holds the world's record In the lOO.yard dash, ' .1 
leConds. He is one of the few track stars to stick In pro football, 
where it takes more lhan speed to be good (defensive back Henry 
Carr of the Giants is another track star who did make ill . 

Hayes has elusive moves and good hands. When he gels a 
atep on the defender, and the pass is to him, it 's a touchdown. 
The opposition usually compensates fol' Ihis speed with double coyer· 
age, laking two defensive men out of every play Lo make it ca ler 
lor quarterback Don Meredith to pass La someone else. 

The Cards' Larry Wilson did an excellent job on Hayes in the 
lirst meeting of Dallas and St. Louis (a 10.10 tle l, but In the game 
Sunday Hayes broke loose to caLch a 25·yard pabs Cor a TO and a 
51·yard pass to set up a field goal. 

lowln In hckfleld 
ln addition to Meredith and Hayes, the Cowboys have Dan Ret· 

ves and Don Perkins in the backfield. Reeves started the seuon on 
the second team, but an iujury to Mel Renfro movd him up, 
Reeves has done '0 well that Renfro was switched to defensive 
halfback, the position he pJayed last year. Perkins, who Is from 
Waterloo, played college ball at New Mexico. He is one of the 
Imallest fulbacks in the Nrl, u' fi..11 and 195 pounds, but thaI 
doesn 't seem to stop him fl'n "'1 running through opposing lines. He 
scored two touchdowns Sund" on runs of 2 and 11 yards. 

The CowboYb' o[fense has been sporadic at limos. but the 
defense, which includes all·pro tackle Bob Lilly, ha u ually 
been able In "~Id the other team down until the offense gets moving, 

After first five games, the Cowboys were averaging 45 
points a /Z" ~ while yielding Just over six 'oints a game to op· 
ponents. Since then, other teams have been able to adjust 10 the 
Dallas offense and contain Hayes and Reevcs somwhat. but only 
two teams have bealen them, Cleveland and Philadelphia. And 
Heeves and Hayes are still among the league's leading scoren 

With St. Louis ouL of the way and with only fifth·place Wa h· 
ington and last·place New York remaining, Dallas seems well on its 

Sarnowsky caught 92 pass 
. Ie on to alter the NCAA I 

small collelle pa. receivin, 
record of 81 e tabU, hed in 1~ 
by p~ n', Steve Gilliatt : 
Krause completed 179 of 318 
pa for 2,210 yards to top 
all passers. 

CLAY TO HOUSTON - I 

HQUSTON III - There w •• ID' / 
dicatlon Monday that Cassius 
Clay will return to the Astrodome 
In February to delend his heavy. 
weight boxinll Utle again t chal· 
lenger Ernie Terrell. _I 

Mud lil/utlu 
.. ,rlUd I A I It" 
.. t.1 NI IflllI!'1 ~rl\Jhlltl 

• yoUI"ul slyl. '.1 tht 1II0lht' 
w~'d ,nlo, Wllliftl • ,11111, 
GrOll r l "~ with lilt "rlufml 
.t r chl,tlru ("r 1111 fal"r 1 
II, • lnd ,~., ''11. too), 

Gt-IJJr 
W- .,-~ ""..., •• 

ORDER EARLY 
'FOR 1CIlRlSTMAS CIVI C 

RING W[TH ONE BIRTHSTONE 

$15.00 
E .ch Addltlon.1 Stone· $2.50 

\V/\ y~ I'JtS 
... '101 lent WU\l'Iln9ton ~ 

way to Its first Eastern Division Utle - and possibly its first NFL JEWELERS 
_cb_a_m_p_io_ns_h_Ip_. _________ ______ ~---_'-owa City, low. 

REDS BOUGHT -
CINCINNATI , Ohio (A'\ - A 

group of Cincinnati inve tors 
bought the CincinnaLi Reds of the 
National League Monday for an 
estimated $7 million. 

Today,a 
college 

education 
Is '/3 paid, 

2/3 ald. 
Student luitions cover only one· 
th ird 01 college operating costs, 
(f It weren't for the othel Ilwo· 
th irds derived Irom tax funds 
Ind Individual gifts, our colleges 
would be out 01 business. You 
cln help I college help Arner· 
iel stlY in the lead. 51" tt t~ • 
.. ".,. .f ,m chole •• 

COLLEGE IS AMERICA'S 
lEST FRIEND, 

76 TROMBONES for 
CHRISTMAS SEALS 

Meredith Willson of ~Mwic Man" 
fame iJ National Honorary Chair. 
II!lD of ~s year', Christmu 
Sc:!1 Cnmpaign. "When Christ. 
mIlS Seals fight TB and other 
reapiratory di5eue. they're male· 
Inl my idDd of muale,· WiUJoa 
PlIo 

, . I. ,'" 

The student 
is the 
central figure in 

THE 
NEW SCHOOL 
COLLEGE 
• juftlOf/ ...... hMrli .... ","".,.Iu<I,ng 10 "",aodle/ottl ArtoHOot. 

e THE NEW SCHOOl. COLLEGE views general and special. 
ired education IS interdependent, with apeeillilation 
meaninaful only when it is rooted in I foundation of 
liberal art. studie •. 

.. It r .. tores to ,tudentl full recognItion of their Indl· 
viduality .nd of their role •• the central p.rtlcipant 
in \lie educatiONI process. 

• It trear. the undercraduate experience not al • sepa. 
nle entity, but .1 OM which should be (Oftn~ted to 
what II meaninlful ill the lo\al human uperience, 

• It reprds •• the goal of a liberal arb ed\lC8tion, not 
emly the acquisition of knowledge but. more Impor. 
tant. the development of thOle orderly .nd critical 
habits of mind which are fundamental to .tt InteUec
tual inquiry. 

• THI: NEW SCHOOL COLLEGE i. open to atudent. who 
have satisfactorily completed tha freshman and 
IOJ'Itoomore yean at recoanized institutiOM at hilher 
' .. mina. Counes of atudy are otl'ered only ift \lie areas 
of The Humaftiti.. and The Social Sc:ieMeI. The 
d..,ee is awarded on the basis of studeftt perform
arK:e in a c:ornprehenlive 8amination given alter two 
y.srs of ,tudy. ClalRl are held in the day hours .t 
Th. New School's modem Greenwich Vilta.e ClmP\lS. 

Applications for Fail 1967 admistion .re now being 
.ccepted. Interviews can be arranglld durIng the 
Chriatmu rice ... Phone ORegon 6-2700, exten.ion 721. 

r-------------·------:1 
.u...;-.",. 0Ifi<e It I ",:::, THE NEW SCHOOL COLLEOE I 

I ~ .. ,:;;: Now SCHOO~ '00 SOCI.~ RUEA.eN I 
..-:' f' 66 Wen l:l,,, 51rret I . N .. York , N.Y. 10011 I 

I "'"- _ .... tho ... r ..... ___ let IN Now....., I 
I c.t..... I 
I 1_ ...... 1ooMIi .................. _ •• _ ••••••••• - •• _... I 
I N_ ................... _.(.~~~.:.~~~_....... I 
I I I . .u.t .... _............................................. I 
L....!:!..;:::;;::::::.-;;::: • .-:.;.~::....;:.::: .. :;;::.;.~:..:..: =.:~ ~ 

I . t to I' , . 1 • • • 

NO CREATIVITY THIS WEEKI CHERIE 
It's getting late - I'm hunllry, fru trated and tlr d. Even 
though I'm iolng to JIve up trying to think of an Id, rOo 

member, the PARIS mcn never 

~ _t _ .~ ~ J! iv up on any clcanlng job, no 
[j)UK~ matt rho dillit Ult It may be. 

Fi rst 

Choice 

Of The 

E R 5 & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

Engageables 

And, for good reasons • . . like smart styl ing 
to enhance the center diamond . •. guaranteed 
perfect (or replacement assured) . , . a brilliant 
gem of fine color and precise modern cut. The 
nome, Keepsake, in your ring assures lifetime sot· 
Isfaction, Select your very personal Keepsake at 
your Keepsake Jeweler's store, Find him in the 
yellow pages under "Jewelers." 

" leu n • • II". ,. ...... "I" 1,,&.&-. .. , ..... 'b,n'F .IUJ .... 

• 'U •• · .4.~ .tI. L • • ,. .. '''' •• '1 t.c.. "'U~II .. .. I ... . 

................•......•..•................................• 
HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING : 
Pleat. MIld _ 2().poge booklet. "How To PIoI! Yovr Enaaaelll~ : 
and W~lno" ond n • .., 12.pog. full color fold.r, boch for 'Only 25e. • 
AIIO, MIld IPA(ioI offer 01 beautiful .... pag. Bride's Book.. : 

• • • ~N~ __________ ~________________________ : 

• 
.~~MNa-__________________________________ : 

• o.~------_______________________________ : 
• h-M*~ __________________ -Ll.~_____________ : 

kEEPSAKE DIAMOND RtNGS, BOX 90. SYAACUSE, NEW YORK : ••...........................................•............. : 

See 

WAYNERS 
for a fine selection of 

Keepsake Diamonds 
114 E. Washington 

Iowa City 

TMI DAILY IOWAN-Iawa CIty, I • .-T .... , Dec. " ~ .... 

'I\e ...... t~ ..... o ... 

Evtrythlnl'bout this Arrow 
Deeton Perm.·lron shirt 
is tflditlonll - except the 
fIct thlt it ,.fuMS to 
wrinkl • . And that m.y 
start. whole new t"dition. 
Note the wide stripes, the 
just·so roll of the coli.,. 
It's in • blend of DJcron 
polyester and cotton th.l'. 
"Sanforized·Plus" ,In 
other Itri pe" solids and 
whitt$, too. A win"" . 
.t $7,00. 

Th~ Suedecloth 

Gift 
Ideal 

• 

JACKET 

rRl eavy cotton Suedecloth on the out· 
. side, with fulilambsldn lining in
side combines for a bundle of wanntb and 
Rood looks. Frame collar, largo tote poi> 
lets, in Brown and Antelope. 

49.50 

~Qba 
FLOATERS 

Gift 
Idea! 

Ankle hip Floater boota by Bates 
.., repeDent glove leather and gen
a.iDe sheep .hearling lining assure you 
el wmnth IDCl dryness in my weather. 
Blick, Spaaiah Mos. aDd Loden. 

Open Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday Till 9 

traditioMl excellence 

26 S. Clinton 

Gift 
Wropping 
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TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

Mouthwatering Specialsl 

Recorcler Concert 
To Be Thursclay New Music To Be Presented Over 3,000 Students 

Never Attend Classes .y KATHY FERRY Pursell, flutist. will be performed works to be played at the ~. 
A recorder concert will be pre- StaH W ..... , for the first time. cert include "Epltapblum" and 

La,.. SaUlage Plua with SaIctcI for Two .... .... $2.25 sented at 4 p.m. Thuraday in The first performance of two Hibbard. who was a Dows ''Three SOngs from WIlUam 
~ IroastecI ChiCH" DInner .... .......................... $1.49 the Union Music Room. A record· musical compositions will be pre- scholar from 1964-66. composed Shakespeare." composed by Stra· More than 3.000 persons are en· be taken in residence at '" 
Sea Scalla- ... ....... .. ......... ............ ...................... . $1.39 er lJ a wooden instrument resem· aented at 8 p.m. Wednesday at "String Trio" while he was in

t 
pvinslcy• t~.db .. ScheI no, Over the rolled tefOr buUnit versity_~ufrootsesinthis UniveMorsit,.Y. Than I'" Cou--

,.... th Cenl f N M I Cologne. Germany. on a gran aymen 5 yves. leIIles r never "'" a....--S L....... _J 1-.1-11 with SaI-..1 a,,"loIl $1 39 bling a flute e er or ew us c con· ._____ rdin t J Leo M th 160 co .. _ •• II' ~ JMIInwm ana ....... - ........ . . c:ert in Macbride Auditorium. from the Frank Huntington Bee- Hibbard will direct member. c~m. aceo go . n· ore an ...... ~ 
Golde" lroasted Chicle ... liven ............ .. .......... $,.' 9 The .recorder players will be: Works by two former Suther. be Foundation. of the center in the closine work. ard Davies. director of the Bur· different departments can be lit 

bn Fink 1.4 Cedar Falla Rob- Pursell wI'lI p I a y hi- own ' 'Tro I .. b CastlglionL au of Educational Research. en by correspondence. ar.n z. , ..- S lentil WJtllIIIed, ,..,. lflii Rollo . • ; land Dows aclwlars. works by two ~ p • y. Davies said that the University "These courses are taught ... 
ert Block. G. Chlcago. In.; David 2Otb.(entury American compos- composition. "1t Grew and ?tber cen~er musI~ who usually enrolled about 3,000 per. graded by the instructors 

- Two '-catIo1II - Grainger. A3, Noank. Conn.; and era. and a composition by a con· Grew." will B:ppear m Wednesday I COD· sons a leIIlester for correspon. teach Ihe same course at '" 
GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT George Daniela. G. Iowa City. temporary Italian composer. Nic- The other Dows Scholar. John c~rt mclud~ Dosepby Decharlo. dence courses. and during an University. Davies said. 

WIlUam Pepper. G. Dividing colo Castlg]ionl, are Jncluded in Ronsheim. composed "Words plano; DorIS Allen. violin; and academic year an average of The University offers a all. 
I. PI .... AYe •• last DIal " .. 7101 Creek. N.J.. will accompany on the program. from Shakespeare" in 1959 for William Konney. cello. 6.500 persons were enrolled. respondence course in cJ~ 

the harpsichord. No tickets are required for the voice. vibraphone. harp and pi· The concert will be broadcalt "Many of the persons wbo take for aliens who are preparinl le 
GEORGE'S GOURMET .NNE The concert will Include Ren· program which Is sponsored by ano. and "Easter Wings." a work by WSUI.AM and KSUI·FM. our courses are working toward take the naturalization I!IlIIIl!Ja. r 

120 I. l.rlll\ltOft DIal 1514322 alasance and contemporary mo- the School of Music and UnJon for voice and vibraphone In 1964. degrees. while others are inter. tion. 
ale. Board. It was presented here for the I S d G·fts ested only in learning about a ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~-!!PIIety!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Of!!!!!!!!'!!IIfdtIt!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!M!!!!!!!! .... !!!!!!!!!!Lec:!!!!!!!! ... !! ... !!·!!!!-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~.-!.R~efreshm~~enta~~wI1~l~be~8e::rv~ed.~ Th. Center for New Music be- =~~:~~fb~;=~~~eele. owans en I ce;taln subject matter," Davies Professor To Lead I 

.::4WWl~#\~~'WWI~#\~N'WV~~~~~"'V'~~~~~y¥~ =~I~~:~~~d~s:i ag~t: w~~a~ aC~~=~i~ For 500 Patients sa::ost :O::':u~:~: enrolled Cancer Crusade 
Iy fmanced by a three-year by William Parsons on the vibra· On Christmas Eve are young people. but we ha~e Robert M. Kretzschmar ... Hey, Galsl You can be I~anta 

of the Year' if you 

give him a 

"Limited Edition" 

Sport Coat 

. . . from Wh itebook' s 
Here'. your chance to give him • distinctive 
sport coat that just everyone won't be wearing • . 
They're wool worsteds and shetlands in bolder 
checks and plaids - distinctive, but tastefully 
done. 

Plaids are colored in brown with blue and 
olive. blue with rust and olive, brown with 
tones of olive and brown, blue with white and 
rust. and whiskey with burgundy and olive. 
$45 • $55 • $65 • $75. 

Checks are camel with olive and rust, gray 
with olive and blue, and olive with blue and 
rust. $55. $65 • $75. 

Stop in and let UI help you choose one. And 
of course you can charge it. layaway, and 
have us gift wrap it tool 

Open 9 10 9 Every 
Mon., Wed., Thurl. and 

Fri. ''TII Christmas 

Try the l-button comfort 
of a Sero shirt .. 

/ 

Even more expensive shirts have only 6 buttons, 
but Sero has 7. And that means a neatly tapered 
shirt - longer to stay in place and feel great even 
on tall mature men. Try one in white. blue, or 
yellow in necks to 17 - sleeves to 36. $7.00 

For A Wrinlcle-Free Tie • • • 
Try a silk-lined. silk in stripe, paisley, and neat club patterns. Wool challis too. 
Widths ~ to 3". All at $3.50 and $4.00. 

moe WhJteBOOk 
men's & women's fashions 

7 South Dubuque 

grant from the Rockefeller Foun· phone. Ronsbeim is now on the some people enrolled who are m .. 
daUon. faculty of the 'New England Con· , their 70s or older." he said. sociate professor of obsletriQ 

Worka by WIIIfam Hibbard. di· servatory. Boslon. At least ~ Iowana WOD l be students who enroll In cor. and gynecology. has been .. 
rector of the center. and Patrick Twentieth century American home for Christmas. They will be respondence study are grouped pointed the 1967 crusade char. 
iWiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., bosp!talized at the Univerlily into tbe following three catagor- man for the American ~ 

Have you , been to the 
Pancake House lately? 

On you r next even i ng 

out, try our ... 

PORK SAUSAGE' ROLL·UPS 
tender .ausage links nestled 
In thin delicious pancakes. 

18 Pancake Varietiel 

Chicken 

St.ak 

Pork ChoPI 

Sea Food 
Prime Rib 

Open Every Day 6 a,m, - 9 p.m. 

OLD CAPITOL INN 
Hi.Ways 6 & 218 West 

Coralville, Iowa 

OVERLOOKING GRANT PARK 
Prestige accommodations on Michigan Avenue-facing 
Lake Michigan and Grant Park - 60 close to bUlliness. 
CIIIIvention centers. Ihopping and 8ightseeing. Ideal 
business men. vacationers or families. 
• Htltld lWimminl pool. poolside food 
IItd IImrl," • Fr .. courtesy car ~1lW"~ 
t/IrIqIInt downtown 
• ,'" pilldnr on prim I ... 

• Fle •• I'" up coff .. 
• r", Rldio. TV. Free Ice cubes 
Home of famous Cafe French Market and Le Cave 
~. - entertainment nightly. Sensible rates at all 
timte. Plan your next trip, or aal~ meeting now. 

PHONE WA 2·2900-TWX: .312-431-1012 I Writ. Dept. 
For 'tttrvatiolll- write or phone directly, 6032 
or llarll your trovel agent. 

HospItals. les: tbose who wish to eam credo Society. Iowa Division, lI\C. 
While they won't be home, their It toward a degree at the UnJ. "The purpose 01 our 1961 tn. 

Christmas will be brli/ltened by versity ' those wbo wish to earn sade." Dean G.O. Thompsoa 1/ 
gifts from other Iow8111 who have credit to apply toward a degree LeMars. president of the lOll 
made it a ~ra~1tion to lend pre- at some other college or unl. Divisio.n. said, .. ~ to .reach. tWty 
.sents for distrIbution OD ChrIJt· versi!y; and those who wish to home 1!1 Iowa With lifesavlJlg "I 
mas Eve. enroll for correspondence for formation about cancer. and Ie 

More gifts are still needed. other reasons. raise the necessary funds to tar. 
bowever, if every adult and child The student pays a tuition fee ry on research, education IIId 
in the Hospitals is to receive a of $17 per semester hour and re- service activities of the AJneri. 
present. say Hospital officlalJ. celves a study manual for each can Cancer Society." 
Wreaths and trees will lOOn be course that he Is enrolled In. The Mrs. J.A. Liercke. of lOll 
going up and caroling programl manual contains the lessons and City. Is among the voluoteen 
are being arranged. the assignments which the stu. appOinted to serve on the eru. 

dent must return for grading. sade Committee. 
INVESTIGATE BOTTLED NOTI The student is given a list of Tbe committee will meet i 

DAR ES SALAAM. TIlIII8nla textl required for the course and Des Moines Saturday to prepare 
1M - Police are InvestlgalJlg a must buy them himself. In some and recommend goals for tbe 
mysterious message In a bottle cases reference materials may be crusade. 
that washed ashore on the Tan· borrowed from the Extension Di- ___ _ 
zanian coast after an apparent vision of the University Library. NEW LOW FOR ROE-
voyage across the Indian Ocean. Davies said that there were TOKYO (AI! - They're so !J. 
The message, printed In Eng· several regulations for corre. pensive Japanese call them ")'eJ. 
!ish on brown paper. reads: spondence course credit that stu. low diamonds." but Japanese wID 
"Help me. please help me. I am denls sbould know. be able to eat more berring rw 
stranded on a Uttle laIand In the He noted the regulation wblch - a New Year 's delicacy _ 
Indian Ocean." required that not more than 30 come January. A good barvat 

WSUI 
AM 

8:00 New. 
' :30 Komln, Pro,ram 
9:28 The BookaheU 
9:55 News 

10:00 Social nenlopmel1t of the 
6ch~I·A,. Child 

10:43 Hum 
11:58 Calendu of Iv.nt. 

PM 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:45 New. Blckll'ound 
1:00 Music 
2: on About Science 
2:30 New. 
2:35 Muslo 
4:30 Tea TIme 
5:00 Five O'Clock Report 
8:00 Evenln, Concert 
7:00 Social Development ot the 

School·A,e Child 
7:43 Muslc 
8:00 Compcaera for the Plano 
8:00 Tno 
9:45 News " sport. rind 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

:*******************~ 
* MAIL EARLY WITH ~ 

: CHRISTMAS STAMPS~ 

semester hours of required credo has cut the wholesale price 01 
itl for a bachelor', degree could I the herring roe by 30 per em 
be earned by correspondence. At from last year's cost of abali 
least 4S of the last 60 boW'S musl $3.50 a pound. 

ThelBest \ 
Steak House 

Open 7 days a week from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
with Air Conditioned seating facilities for 85. 

FILET MIGNON ................ $1.33 
SIRLOIN STEAK ................ $1.28 
POlK CHOPS .. .. .............. $1.18 
Each of the above served with salad, baked potato and 
Texas toast. 

SPECIAL - 79~ 
St.akbvrg.r with baked pot.to lind T.x •• fOIst -

117 5. DUBUQUE 

* * i~iiiiij;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii * : -
* * * * *' USE * 
*' * *' ZIP * ! CODE : 

* * * * * * : * !*******************: 
* USE : 

: CHRISTMAS SEALS ~ 
* * * * * * * * 
* = * * * * * * : FIGHT TUBERCULOSIS ~ 
*' Inc! Other RespirltOlY DI ..... * 
* * ********************* 

"DELICIOUS FOODS OF THE MIDDLE EAST" 

Authentic 

Lebanese Buffet 
Served Wednesday 

Dec. 7, 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Adults ........ _ ... $2.00 

Children Under 10 .. $1.00 

EnjOY your favorll.e Cocklill In th e Sullan', Loung. from ~ p1 

Tony's Charcoal Steak House 
Open , Ie , Men,. Wed., Thur .. , .. Fri. 'TIl Chrlatm.. "All In a Rela.ting Atmosphero" 

'ltl&1)ally Iowan 

REQUIRES A 

For The Following Routes: 

Call or See 

MR. T. E. LYON 
Circulation Manager 

AI the .,.lIy .... " OffIce 

201-Communications Center 

Phone. 337-4191 

{ 

~ GIt5t/6IIT IS OW!: OF7}//; MOST Cl{A~MING A!¥VAf.k::ES 
Z, MACE 71IE MOOERNIKJME. IT' N4S HeINTROouc€() IN 1957 
..w? 7CQ4Y AN ESTlMATED 1,250,000 0lJTD00R. GASt./GH7S 
ARE N SERVICE - RVE 77AteS As AWlY AS IN iNti FlRsr 
.6t4SL/riiH7' BlA's* PEAl< }'EAR OF 1911f. 

1M:. 

Iowa-lDImlI bziDp Natural Gas to YOll ••• to add to your comfort and 
0IIMIDiaIce. Gas mob food, heatH water aut«natically, dries clothes. 
proridee attractive outdoor lighting, keeps the. home wann in winter and 
Cunfortably cool in Stunmel - aU 4t low cost. Gas makes the big differ-
8IC» - coeta lees, too. 

2'hiI ;, G4 GlilJerUlemen& 0/ lowa-lllinoi4 Gaa and Electric ComPQ41e 

Phone 365"'571 1146 16th Av •. SW, Ctciar R.p\4I 

Thit Protnun i. deaiped to develop young men 
for c:areera in life insurance wiles and lilIes man· 
~t. It providea an initial training period of 3 
months (iocluding 2 week, at a Home Office &:bool) 
before the men move into full sales work. 

Tboee trainee, who are interested in and who are 
IouDd qualified (or management responsibility are 
IIIMU'CId 0( emp1e opportunity to move Oft to such 
work in either our field offices or in the Horne Office 
after ell initial period in ealea. 

The Connecticut Mutual i. 8 118·year-old com· 
JIIIIIY with 560,000 policyholder-members and over 
Iix bi1Iion dollara of life insurance Ua force. Ag. 
peIIIi'ft t::II:pIlDIioft plana provide unusual oppor· 
tunitieI rcr the men IICCePted. 

Arraae with the placement office for an inter__ with: 

JOHN F. WILCOX, C.L.V. 
December 13, 1966 

Connd .. dt ~fJt,tallife 
M·? __ .~ 
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will meet II 
to prepare 

goals for lilt I 
ROE-
They're so tI. 

call them '~a. 
but Japanese wiD 
more berring rae 

delicacy _ 
good harvest 

/inOleSBlle price Ii 
30peretDt 

cost of about 

$1.33 
$1.28 
$1.18 

7~ 

9 p.m. 

., .. $2,00 

o .. $1.00 

from 5 p.m. 

House 

THI DAJL Y IOWAN-I .... C1Iy. ' • • -111ft.. D.c ... '~'''' J 

~r~'I'! ~'b~~~!S:~B~~~Lo~'~I~~~~~""II~~~1~1~~1.?,,~~:~i2g£~~:' IF YOU CANTELOUPE, 
gressman .• e~ect fro m Iowa's montll, he beat Bandstra 10 be· adminislration. He pent everal Stale University :'orensic l Cr '. bad I 5-3 ~. They only an elemtllW1 education. COM E TO TH E GARD~ N 
~lII:lI'lh ~! trlCt, will speak to the come a member of the tb Con. years 111 public schooIJ of Ne- held last ".~ end at ~. ranked ZZIId in th1! vanily dI· Gianni G aazotlo Detat JIIIA. .. 
l Dive Ity Young Republicans at b ask and tbe I be- There were 130 va It and viAl n r , 
1:30 p.m. Thursday in the II- ,ress. r I sou m OWl I DOvk'e turns from IChooIs • a&er 01 the lletwork. reported. 
ion Yale Room. He is a graduate of the Uni· fore entering the retail clothing in l' slales In the 1IIff1. ~nnls \\1t!te. A3. Muscatine. He said 53 ptl' teIIt of the fitw • 

...... 1 who de. business. He once wa a news- Norman Elliott. A3 Knoxville, and Stephen Koch,. AI: Pe1'1')/, t .. ~ .,.--. .... _ ~I 
N , HONIY IN "RISON I' were ~ III the 1IOVlet! cfinlou era tomp C\<:U """",~.1 ..,........ livered an ad· - casler for KTVO-TV. Upon the and Mart Hamer. A2. Cedar . 21 per mit jlmior high 1dIooI. 

drp: berore the MEXICO CITY - There' I death 01 Con man SteVt!ll Fans, had a 6-% record and were Thyra Kramer. AI, and Dtll- hi." schoollJld [ 
club 1a t Febru- sweel side to pri on life for ome Cart'ir in 1959 he won a special eliminated by Northw tern, ~t Dis Lanan, AI, Harlan were.1Io 12 per mit ~. our 

The Cnrd~ J. Ctotcl g AI 
206 S. Unll t. 

.ry, was onc of inmates of Mexko City's Lee· ejection to fill 'the vacancy. year's national dwnpions. Y in the novice division. per cent eoIle,e. 
two former Re. IiJnberru Jail. A eooperative or· -::;:~~~;;--:;_n;;;-

, 

:~~!~n c f~On~ lanizatJon of 100 prisoners all· r -It.Y.lt1Ia ~ 
lo\~a to regain nouneed production of 12 Ions ~ ~ __ ! J _,! ~ __ ~ 
the scats they of honey In the past year from 

NOW SHOWING 
ENDS WEDNESDAY 

10 t in Lhe Dem· 34 hives the jail operates in I 
ocratic landslide rehabilitation program. 
III 1964. He had JOHN KYL 
previously served in Congl'l!S$ 
from 19j9 until 196( when he was 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

Twentieth Century 

The Great Adventure 
This film deplets the c~ell of 
n.lure and man', pllc. In Ihat 
splr.1. II I •• lender 0101')1 01 two 
bey. and a f.mlly IMn, 011 • 
finn In Sweden •• nd lh.lr rela· 
.UolI.tllp with the Inlmll "ellh. 
bora. 

Dec:. 6 

7 1'."'. In the UUIIOIs Room 
AdmlWon Free 

- ST ... /uING-

THURSDAY! 
THE "INNIJ 

COMEDY OF 
THE YEAR! 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

some people will da 
anyUtingforS249,00D.92 

THe fI'IIISCH IXWCNTIOII -I .... ~.-;;..-==-~ JaCK Lemmon 
~~ r;uAIh"WdA walTeR mamtauil liSt,i14fj ~ ~" ... ~.r~ IIUYWlLDetI'S 

,-D..._ --:-E;; . /~~ in;, 18e fORlUne 
NOW! WEDNESD.Y" ~~'~" ~~~!~iW~' j,;~"':~"'~"-~~~C~O:OK~I~e Iiiiiiiiiiii=-:~ Shows. 1 :30 . 3: 10 • 5: 10 \,IITID iIfII'ITS 

1:10 · ' :1' 

~F~ 
'!he li-ontJer I 

IIm'f{DIIn 

NOW 
STARTS 1:30 • 3:10 

S:15 • 7:15 • ':20 

THE LIQUIDATOR GOES 
FROM ONE HOT-BED OF 

TO 
! 

Iowa City Community Theater 
presents 

/I uJUg'lter·filled evening of fun 

"WALTZ OF THE TOREADORS" 
by Jean Anouilh 

produced by lpetlal arrang.manl 
with 

Samuel Fr.nch. Inc. 
Opening Night Reception 

Courte 'y 
Book V/scwslon Group of tile University Clllb 
D.cemb.r 7, I, " 10 1:00 p.m. 
Decemb.r 11 - Sunday matlne. - 2:00 p.m. 

Montllomery Hall 4·H Falrgroundl 
SIngle Admlliion $1 .75 

RueI'V.tlonl mutt be m_d, .held of tim. 
(:.11 337-9023 betwHn ':00 I.m. _nd 5:00 p.m., D", S ••• or 7 
Ticket. C.ft th.n be picked up and ptld for .t the door "for. 

7:50 p.m. 

UST TIMES TODAY -1:30·3:2$·5:20·7:15· ':05 

''THE ENDLESS SUMMER" - In Color 

I ['l\'J!~ 
DOORS 
OPEN 

1:15 

WED. - THURS. - FRI. 
• TOMORROW. 3 BIG DAYSf 

"A FAfT, U"'IAL A •• rEir ",., 'IeTIIIE 
·"""''''''E. TO 'lOrE TIIAT IF TIIrlll'« 
" 'IUII, TIE FUS' CA,'r WAm" _ r ... _ 

~," ... 'ARIId MARRIAGE" 
~11lN'_1 

IUrri/If SYl VA KOSCINA ElEOIIORA ROSSI DRAGO IHGEBORG SCHOHER 
MARfA CRAliA BUreElLA PHILIPPE LEROY LANDO BUZIAHCA 

ALOO GIUFFRE' RENATO TAGLIANI -It .. _ ... Il00 
,..",...,100 ........... 1.,_ ", __ ",1_ 

WHERE IS THE 

LAMP POST? 
Hint No.1: It'l in Coralvill. 

(look He,.. For Hint No. 2 Wednnday) 

L 

I 

I Dally Iowan ,,!anl Ads I 
--~HO~US~ES~~~~~IDn~--- I ----=n=~~~a.~VM2~---- 1 lOOMS POI lINT HII.P WANTID 

Advertising Rates I lIeDRooMS a..l1f7 .1' &1'''711 TYPlNG UJlVICE • T, ... P'~""ro - -R-QHT--- - .~-,. -.Deu-lI-"'- U- IOI-.-'ral- tl 
1-4 thew. and oa-rtaU ...... nOllO aa. .PPI'9Y" IHoIatIar • III t:. Cltu~b 

UAtrTlCIAH AHTCD - t\all • 
Pin IIlIle TO'OlICrul Staub' ... 

ft. __ D.y, lk • W.... tit, It.1A.1 IINGL& llOOlI for f ....... kitchell. RD . ... lfc W .... ROUSE TO llD\'T. t.,..* •• o •••• lent. THESES, IIlott PlJIOnr, .. _ript.. Call m .. n. U.ll 
J31..7U3 n·, 

• art •••.• •. . • reaMUllla. DIal 151-4K11 lJ..lt \ellen, eu. m·na IN lINGLE. Al'l'ROVeD ..- I. f ... 
Ten D.,. ......... 2)c • WwIt I ~ .,.....,.c..- d •• --~ _ •• - v .. ~_ "-,, .... ,~ 

f3" BCull, I houn da1~Y' 
1IrMk. "lit ""'~l 12-11 

"'-- ......... .... W'" WANT!]) - .alt t. ellaN -.4 n ...-v.... 0.6&~ ~ - . ... --- --- ....... ... 
..... ..-.... ...... trw dupl", .. "S. J3&otalt att ... I p TIle etc. I Un. UloII SSotl PART TlId help want .... ' 1M bour • "HI Vllla. ~I Xlrkwoocl. 01-'111 

I ... MW_ Ad 1. W.nh 12·1. _venlnra. n-CA.R IiINGL& aooM. Ilea.. CoM1ac. /acUI· 
ELECTllIC TYPEWlUTEJI - .n1 Uta. DIll &l7.JZ1l 110' 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS AX~ .. ~j~~t - 71: :belT.: IenrthPipera. E¥ ..... ~ .. t7PIIL 
0... Iftsertltn • Menth SUS' CoralvW. I.. Pholle D'I.~ 1M UIIS1'1T\ITZ TEACHU.S 

fo, "I~ Insortleftt • Me!IttI $115' AVAIl,.ABU: OW - t becrroo.. 
Till In""ltn, • MIll"' SUS' C:~=~d ~~ ,u~ .I.h A~~ 

• ..... for _ad! CeIwM IIId! 

Phone 337-4191 
CtIIC.U.HoM ",ust " "cel."", 

lIy _ ~ ,...,Ic ....... 

IIDES 

IlJDI TO No.. Orl~ana_ DIn "".r., 
tan I.ave url); . m-fUJ, W-UU 

11·7 

lit or alld &enlor HlclllchooJ 
Welt IIr.1Idl CoaatUlllty kUolI 

W .. t Inneh. 10 ... 
CalINj~ 

IftHrtltn ...... 11 ... _ .., MY 
,"*1"1 ,wile ....... 

WAI'ITI:D: RIde or rlden t. c.ur· 
ornl •• relurn ChrlAlrt ...... lion, ;:;CA"'LL;-;--;:J3I..=-7:;;1I2;::-;x..=I.:;In~'::::I~,"",,=~"==-;;':~' 
~I. ISo? enu for fut, e""tVa d ,J~ 

HIL' W.NTIO 
CASt4111t Inti IUS lOY 

,,,II Tim. _ ..... w .... _.Inel_ 

OPENlNG for on. W.nt. l:I< ... rI. 
."eed, nr.rtllCeo, B.b, '41!Ipmenl. m..... I",' 

BAlY SITTING. IJl1 hOlM. UC por 
hour. Abo lronlnr In JJl1 ho ..... 

:137.1021; lOt ZOtb Avo., Coral'U~'t 
1o... IH 

'ETS 

WANTED 

NEED 1IOUSEBOY - Lundo .nd 
dInner. CJl' 15J.2f13 116 

1I01lru; HOIII ,. bUY berore Jun •. 
C.U Mlcb •• 1 LOlli 137-3113 .n.r 

• pm 1101. 

,aSONAL 

IN! S\lNBt:AM Alpine apGrU road· 
Iter wllh delachable harello" 4!t: 

000 ... U ... f$U or b .. t oU.r JSI"'71 
... Itllll" . ISoIO 

INS MO IIrlUIIIt tadJI. ,r.en w"'" 
"I\e,I., low ... ll ..... nt-tm .n.r 

5 p m. ISo2lNT 
1114 IMPALA, I door Itorel"'-.... VI, 

ola. Alard, 11,Il10 IIlU.a. 151-4' .. 
114 

'II V.u&AJIA 150 Colall" • . lIot .uti. 
AI ... y. '''"fed. E • .,.Uenl tondl· 

lion nl-4403 aI .. r I p.m II.I! 
IH4 VOLKSWAGEN. Ve" rood 0011. 

dllloo. :I37~7U &l\u I p. 114 
IIINI COOPER, ra , yel 40 mPl, eo.· 

.... Ullon Ie.' beltl, harneD, wid 
wh~l ... lIb pa~ ... , lUI: lamp lull 
In,lrumtntellon InduCllIII rev"""un· 
ler, ... dJo, iliaI»' other rcllMm.n 
~I~ II-IS 
lHO FALCON - lUck, ".w Ur ... 

£ ... lIont. Dkk UIo7"1 ISol4 

bpln, .. m... Wul PI .. '" U)' 
Iencth . aIIort (up to II ...... , In by , ,.lb. eompleted l0III' .".lIln,. 11-15 
ELECTRIC !yPtwriler. th.lel, tlnD MOIU HOMES 

A",I, .1 -
THE lEST STUK HOUII 

\11 J . Dv'''''v •• " • ., p.pe... ..d dluert,lIon.. E"perl· 
Ilft~d ..,.271S 1&.11 

IlARY V. BURNS: \1pll1l, "' ...... 
orraplllnc. NoI&ry ""bUe. H5 10 .. 

Its7 MAJUZTTlI - .. " 41' .. 11.h :=;:==::::::;""""",,~5iii5ii~ 
.' x II' . MII . CUpated, .Ir •• 110 

dltloaecl. S IMcI..-. A nll..,11 aow 
01-,.77 lSol4 Jute Blnll BuUdl1Ul. U1·26H Ilo,lAIt 

IElTY 11I0MPSON - Electric. TIle ... Ind lOll, p ....... E",.rl. __________ _ 

IMCd. JlI.I61iO II-BAR WHO DOES m 
ALICE SHAN!( 11111 Eltrtrk kpU· 

Ie .... d and 'ffilntl. mUll rLlJNItUoIO IIATII ., .t.U.UuT caU 
==-==~=~=~I~W~I:::A71l J ... IOI-UK. I.U 
TERM PAPERS ...... " "pOrU, the •• dill ... de ..... ~ ... ed. Call ~ SEWINO, Ilter.Uou. ProftulonaUy 
~ I-4A1l trtJlMCL Ol'llatel tltI.IUAI Intlud d 

:::7.:~::---:-::-:::-:-:--;:o""""",,~=~ m~ U .. RC 
TYPINGb edlllnr • to • w .. cs.ya, AUTO INSURANCE for all .~~ •• s.. 

Mn. 09 Rln. ~15 I..fAR "B." s.." and ..... 14710 d. 
OPAL IIUIlKHART - lap .......... d. or dUbl U.IOJl~ 
... urol. , II I, .11 Iypea Of typln,. DIAPEllENI I'Intel MrvIee. by New 

HUm I~ Pr • LaU1\dr7 II~ S. DllboqUI 
1L!C'fItlC TYPEWRI1'EII. 'file 4' PltOIl. m.... lJ..11AR 

U of I 
Excfusiv. Campul 

R.p ..... ntativ. 
." _.tnt SynttplQII aM G,.... ..... Sptcl.1 wiler 
IN"Itrllll .v .. I..... anly .. 
Itudent.. OU.I'.nt.... ..Itry 
1M C*Mth,Ien. Must ....... 
" work 16 hoIIrs I -". .11 
'lid. fumlshetl . Writ. -

MR. KOlLMEYIR 
121. GIInwM4 ... ~. 
Mlnna.poll,. Minn. lerm p.Pln. ISI·ITU I .... AIf1L.... and manta, cou .... 11111 

~lIn.l. QuaUtMd \ft4Ivldu.1 Ind '-;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;j;;;ij;jjjii;;f rroup premU1lOl. _rllal IIId f_Uy , 
coun lin. .nd PlJebo-Ih.raJ!Y _ In· 
'«",.tIon upo. requelt. Dial 3lI-G4,. 

ILI1AR 
TUTOItlNO - "b torte, eot1\po" 

Uon; prOOf .... ClJnr • ..porl.a CI 

'

radlll l' f'lcUon Worll""" .llIdoal. ..: ,...... nos 11011 

iiiiOORVA1R Monu ~onv.rtlbll • --A-I''''''.u---TM~ENT~'''''JOIt~~IIH~T~
• peed IranlllliUloa • low mUtat. 

MOBILE HOME for rent S3a.:!7113 1.$ 
ILEC'I'IUC SIt •• 11' ... p.11' - ,. bour 

10"1«, "'el'''' Barber Shop 

Cosmetics Gi rl 
aM 

Cashier Want.d 
FULL or P"'RT.TIME 

hi Mr. Ihl.n SPORTING GOODS 

NEW U WINCHESTER. ../III·lulo
""tie. C.II 351 ·11191 an.r UO 

p.m. 12-10 

MISC. FOR SAlE 

NORIIANDY wood .Iarloel ~; Sym. 

ft!.
bOnle AM·UtI TuMr with A1'C 
l fI HEll 100)( t.r.o I' .. .,bera· 

on un II for FloIt.r and other qual. 
lIy amp.e f$O; llie3 Chevrolet .r 
,u"" ·buttoll radIo and peaker 53~. 
Wrlt. 1I0x nS DailJ' Iowan IH, 
FOR ALE: Bowlinl II.U. '500 ' AI 0 

Blu • • 351·203. I , 
1m CHEVY - 4 door, . ut"",.Ile. 

run. ,ood Beol off.r. 15'.7.'1 
n .. 

116. rollO, new lire plu. 1II0W 
Urn Very c1." . !U.k' off.r, 

"14015 .rt.r I p .", I&.. 
iiii,;'I\JNOERBIRD 1 Door b.rellop. 

I"' ... ..,ul.te. 24,001 11111.. I ct on 
I'ONI" powt,..,raln rUl.ranlte. ~. 
Write 110' I'f, Mlrenl.o or .. n U .. I 
bel ... tll I • . m • • nd • p.",. 

12·12 
iNS OB - DeeUen! ~ondlllo .. 

low m.u ..... 11100 C.dar RapleS. 
31203111 12-10 

OrlonLaI Ru,.. GIIU,h{ VIlli,. 
.H llrown 8t. IHI I,.. vw - Ne .. en.ln. , <lulch. ~. 
SELLING: PIUNATI! UBRARV. 1000 IU 1Iolldl1 Court, Nortb LIberty. 

anUque. (tnt edlliOll' .nd OUH(. !"one NI' I .. 
print book. III .... " 'Mid. "" up. 
01.1 U7-3703 Cor In'ormIUon. G .. 
UCM VUI.,o, t22 B...".n St. IHf "" Ford E",U.h "'n,1I1 
ANTIQUES - lamp. Prlmlll,U, fur. 

nllure, etc. MIlO. .rt I1Ipplle. St.tI.n WIt.n. ~Ike naw. 
lint "IlUon book .. SS103U. 1&.13 
roR COAT - new. I.e II bel,e 

lamb, mink eollar, '111000 !SI-40i7 
a.enlnr.. 11·13 

Mlltt Mil. 

Phana Ift.r • , .",. 311.467. 

APTS.. RoolilS .nd IIu410 ",llh 
~ookln. fo, rtnt or .l<dl'nct for 

"ork. BI. '. Ouu,lIt VUIaI' UJ 
lrown 12-17 
HI E 2 BEDROOM fumllhed .p.rt 

monla. M.med .oupl.. or t·p to 
I 1In,1. pe ..... n p.ra.,.1r Uk ua. 

I .1' U7"l.. 1&.7 
1'11£ CORON!T - Lun" I IItd· 

room. I full b.th, ull.. Port, 
room I.,. IIrGldw'l. HW1. I B,.p.eN 
I 01-7031 ot 151-1OS4 IWIAR 
AVAlLABt.E • Jao .• S bedtoOlD • 

rumahed, air condJtloned with 
club hOUM f. UIU a. 1$1.1710 1-4 
o I BEDROOM .partm.nl, 131 

1I .. 1 .... R 
MI>RLE NORIIAN C_tJc IiIUClJo' 

1217 MllaeillM Aye, "~2 IIII' 
DNd. LawJ.a 1 .. 1 .... 'R 
"ERLI: NORJUN c-.U. Studio 

HI7 MUKatlb' Au. SMoIIU Mr. 
DIId ...... ta 1&'IIAR 

Gro.. 1115. Slav., Hrrt,oralor. 
" .. her, dl')l.l'. ror •••• ilOUa tOll 
I5I4tOI 114 
WA--D ","I. roomm.'· to "".... "DOU1ILI: Your lAlmln. tlncl.n· n... ~ (7." TllII book .... I'.nINd t. h.lp 
.rt. I bl""k. 'rom "-I"'pIII. In· rOIl Itudy "'Iter and I_.m tillor. 

"3 _flernoon. 12.. Send .UO to Hallo.or II.Hlrth, tI4 
ClIOt- £; Ilirnlah.d I bedr_ 'pl. Hono.'r, Daly City. Calli. 114 

M.rrlod coupl. . Perkin,. lief ..... IIAKE CRRI TWAS memor.ble . Ar. .n ..... 337·28" 1.7 II u. p •• lel portrait from IIf. br 
"MAUl over II 10 ohar. IPI. .. Ith loonl. BaelL J.dI Color PJ C.ll 

2 othen, <tOM In . A •• II.bl. 110" In .. w 12-le 

MAY'S DRUG 
WARDW ... V PLAZA 

SHOPPING CENTER 

PROOF READER 

APPLICANTS 

WANTED 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

337·4191 
or Jan. I. 151·'1.. ...l\lnll I&.. ItLIC1'IUC Sb,v., fte,..ir • ,. bOllr '-::==:::O:~""'''''Sl!;;;;;;;1Iiii( 
AV~[.I! NOW - I "'4r_ 1111'- .. rYI«. M',I'" •• tlllr Shop ~ 

COMl'LETf: d.rt room. r.derll en. 
lar.er •• Kod." Ekun.r I~m'" 

len. .1 ... 00 151 .. '10 114 
LADIES SCHWINN blk.. • monlh. 

old. wIth I_pOrte .. -'0 I5li~~ 

n"",.d .pta. 1102 51h 't. CoralYUl •• --=============U: .. 20::A:R;1 
'I~ and up. 131·5105 I .. ,_ 

._;;;;;;;ii_;;_._~- WANTED - I.lllal. to "' ... 'pl. 
tI 151~ 12-11 TlY TOWNeltEST 

LAUNDIIETTI 

A SPECIAL 
INVll AllON TO 
RN'S and LPN'S 

BALDWIN - .' Grand pl.llo .. ex· 
caUenl condition ~f7 Irt.1' 

• p.m. 1208 
2 SETS of 14Ox13 anow Urea • fila 

M'/'Ced.. UOSL. I 1<. racl< for 
convertible car. a3I-iI07 11-10 
IIO"A, TV. 1la1'1l0, deak .nd other 

houlehold .CIod .. DIll U7-5IU 
IU 

IUPERCHARGJ:R • Julbon lit. ~ 
... ,en, clilmed ~ per cent ltorM· 

,ower Inerelil. Complet. kll. Mull 
teU ~H322 1208 
MU r SELL - Sp." heater. ,un 

rl<lt. crib. pl,ypen. ~1"'73 eve· 
nln,. 1&.10 
GOOD USED crib, .omplell f3$ .nd 

pl.ypen f$. '3U7N 12 .. 
S ruu LJl!NGTR p.rt)' dre.wa. Blue 

lined; Fl.mJn.o plnll. Llh Dew 
SItes II • 11. DI.I ,'I17..f0t7 12·10 
NEW SUI rlJ1I. Clau 1870 BA:Rel. 

IGn.ble. w;o73t 10-17 
CLASSICAL GOYA wllh ~ .. e. Superb 

condlUon. lIelt olfer. Iv.nln,. 
nl-S452 

GET 
THE 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

NORTH STAR 
STATION 

m W .. l""lntten 

Clta,..It.. . .. lie 

'.g. Gal ••• 30.' 
Ethyl •••••••• 33.9 

LAKESIDE 
HOLIDAY 

ART FAIR 
SHOW & SALE 

C.romi". 'rlnts, 
'aintlng. 

(by leadln, 
It"d.nt artllts) 

Tu.sday, D.c. 6 
(' •• "' •• , ,.111.) 
Public In llited 

Lak.sid. 
ClubhoUH 
(ac ..... from 

lhtllar Mft. C •• ) 

MGB Ifs leading imported 

_~ MGB: sports car pack in sales! 
.lIOthlr ICtion ew 
from the Ii", 
of Ole OctaIOft. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1124 lit ... .., •• HE - ........ »2611 - Cadlr It ..... 

SALES, OVERSEAS DELIVERY, 'AITS , SaViCE for MG, 

AUltin Healey, Triu"'ph. Merc.des Benz, Opel Kadett, 
Alfa lIomeo. Jaguar, Renault. ',,,geol. 

= 

MAYPLOWItt 
H •• 

I'lCul'y .n. MarrIH .,u .. 1It 
1 .... , ... ,..'" A""""1It1 

hnlacl: 
• 11 "A.O _ ISM'" 
Mo" .... I'I" .... ".4 p.lll. 
AL. BOOTH - UN'" 
..... In ... M W .. Un.a 

9 .. 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

CHRISTMAS 
SPIRIT SPECIAL 

ONI MONTH'S 
FREE lENT 

H ytV ......... la ... "nne 
tM '""'"' ., DIce","r. 

Efficiency Apartment 
UnfurnJsbed - fJ05 
Furniabed - $125 

Two Bedroom Townhouses 
Unfumiabed - '140 
FlIl1Ii6bed - '170 

Friildalre AppUancea 
Air Condltionin, 
Heal and Water 

Included 

Excluliv. $350,000 
Recreation C.ntlr 

Featuring: 
Olympic SwinuninC Pool 

Health Ind Exerdae Roome 
Ste.am Batbl 

Cocktail Lodn&es 
Private party Booms 

BridgeRoorn 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tables 
PinI Pone Tlblel 

Picnic and Barbecue Areal 
Kiddie Komi 

Live Wllers The Action I,! 

See 0", Model Aportm.nts 

TODIIY 

Ope" 9 a.m.· 5 p.m. 

Oirectlons: Across from the 
Procter and Gamble Plant on 
Highway No. 6 in Southeast 

IOWA CITY 

In MUth ..... law. City. 
Dwb/4i IlId aInIk loaC! .. "".n, 

U III. wllher • • xtractor. and 
.ollu IItII ClWlcu . 

MONEY LOANID 
DI ........ C-... o-. 

Ty,ew,H ... , Wltdlel 
L ....... MuaiulIIIIfrIHIIItIII 

HOCIC.fYI LOAN 
DlIIW-4W 

---- --=-----
IGNITION 

CARIUR,TOttI 
.INIRATORS IT ... RTE.S 

1rItt. & ....... MeIwt 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
Dill JiJ.J7U 

An ... llIn, new .14 ........ au 
M' h .... n.1 I. n.w .,.nl"1 1ft' 
•• dlllon.1 "u ..... ,. n .... fll 
",."Iul ... r,leal ftural"" ."rel, 
I", """', .nd at ... r Mlocl .. 
".... Inll".lv. IW. WHII Hit", 
1.,1011 • 

If y.., .... lookln, f., I Ihrlll, 
ln' n ... nunln, ..... rl.nu. w. 
.. ..,141 be h.,,, I. h.n ,.., ~ I'" .oe .... ,., .nd I.wr , ............ ,.'.1 ,,,11111... ,... Mt~, Cllnte. 
'". , ... el" ,,.,., ..... , l"tI', 1", ..... ,.. "unoa IMY c_ I. 
ta'''''. I lmpl, Mn. u. YIU' nlflll ..... ... ,... .n.. ... ..Ill .. ". , ... 
c .... pl.l. ... .. 11. I"' oIIlI,.IIIft) 
or UII •• lIeet : 

,.., .. " ... 1 Iv ... ,."I .. ,. 
• ...... I.r MlI....,," H .... ft.1 ....... ,or. Mln ... at. ..." 

"hi"' IN7) 212 .. 116 
"An £Qu.1 

&"111 tmpIOYlc" 

HOSTESSES 
The new Howard Johnson Restaurant 
needs 2 additional ho les es, abl to 
work flexible hours. Uniform, ho . 
pitalization. meal, itt urance and ex
ceDent salary. 

Please apply in per on to 
Mus Endicott 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

HOWARD JOHNSON 
RESTAURANT 

Interstate 80 and Route 1 

WAITRESSES 
The new Howard Johnson Restaur.nt 
i now hiring a complete service staff 
for dining room and fountain. Neat .p-
pearance and nice personalit . Some ex· 

perience desirable, but will train. Paid vacations, 
meals, uniforms and insurance furnished 

PleNe apply in penon to MiA Endicott 
, I .m. to S p.m. 

Howard Johnson Restaurant 
Interstate 80 and Houte 1 
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Medicare To Be Discussed 
The newly organized club for second this year for the club who plan to become doctors, ac

pre-medicine students will meet which was formed last spring cording to Jack Rotenberg, A3, 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at 300 through the efforts of several pre- Bettendorf, spokesman lor the 
Chemistry Building to discuss medicine students and Woodrow group. 
~1edicare . Morris, associate dean of the About 100 students attended the SENATE MEETS PSYCHOLOGY MATH WIVES 

Frederick Ried, oC the Cedar Department of Gerontology. £irst meeting this fall , and club Student Senate will meet at Psychology Wives will meet at The Math Wives' will meet at 

Government Form 
Not That Important 
Citizens Are Told Rapids Social Security division; The purpose of the club is to leaders plan to organize a tour 7:30 tonight in .the Union Minne- the home of Mrs_ Don VaJ'TIer, 8 tonight at Mrs_ Robert Hogg's 

Douglas Williamson, assistant provide an organization which of the medical laboratories for sota Room. 2107 Davis St., Iowa City, at 8 bome, 1606 Morningside D The 
superintendent of the University will answer questions about the cluh members later this year, •• p.m., tonight. Guest speaker will program will be "Things to Look By PHIL McCABE the definite location of authority 
Hospital administration; and I?r. medical profession for students Rotenberg sald. GAC MEETING be Ira L. Reiss, prefessor of Soc- for in Buying a House." Iowa City will find no panacea and it allowed for expert adJnin. 
Wayne J. Tegler, an Iowa City G AI h Ch' 'Il hold a iology and Anthropology. ••• {or eCCective city government by istrative personnel. 
medical doctor, will speak on MAR I P d amma .p a I WI • • 'F IRE 'N ICE' merely choosing one form of city ... Need Expertise .. 
"Medicare: It's Present and Your ore ufo u es ropose pledge ":leetlng at 7 p.~. ~ed- GREAT ADVENTURE Th ltd Soc' I B d government over another accord- With the a~vent of nullion dol· Futur .. nesday m the Commurucations e n er orm Ia oar. . Jar budgets It seems thaI lie 

e. . . Center Lounge. Plans will be "The Great Adventure," a will sponsor "Fire 'n Ice," a mtJo IRuSifel ROSI, professor of need a certain amount of exper-
rued Will discuss what 1:Iedi- WASHINGTON IA'! - Manda- programs. made for the pledge project. story of two boys and a family semi-formal dinner dance, from po ca sCIence. tise in city government" Ross 

care covers ~d. how Me?I~are tory annual auto inspection and The re-examination would in- GIFT WRAPPING living on 8 Carm in Sweden, is 7:30 to midnight Friday at the "The form of city govern- said. ' 
should be admlDlSlered. William- re-examination of drivers at least elude an eye test knowledge of U · B d '11 this week's Twentieth Century Elks Lodge. Music will be by ment is not nearly as im- 'l'he maJ'or difference between 

d D T '" . III di . , . Dlon oar WI sponsor a . .. f ff ' . son an r_ e .. ,er w scuss every four years - every two the rules of the road and hlgh- -Ct . d . tr ti film. The movIe will be shown the XL's. Tickets are on sale at porlant or e ecUve action as the two systems as pointed Ott 
their connecti?D8 with Medica:e years for persons 65 or over - way signs, plus whatever else :1 ar~r:f1~g"12 ~:n: o~ ~~ri~~ at 7 tonight in the Union Illinois the dorms. Admisson is $3.50 a are the J?I!Ople that f!Jn ~~ gov- by Ross, was 'that the weak 
and bow Medicare has and will were sugg~ted Monday hy the the states wanted to include. m~s" at 7'30 pm y Tuesday in Room. Free tickets can be pick· couple. ernment, Ross said. These mayor-council system aI/owed 
affect them. Co~mcr~e Depart.ment for in- A.bout 31! states have no vehic- the Union Terrace Lounge. ed up at the Union Activities ••• people are the key, regardless of for area representation while \be 

Thursday's meeting wllI be the eluSIon ID state highway safety Ie IDspection program. • •• Center. PERSHING RIFL ES w~ether}hey are elected or ap- council manager form did not. 

Christmas Special 
DECEMBER 16 

• Leave Iowa Cify 1:00 P.M. 
• Arrive Chicago 5:30 P.M. 

CONNECTIONS WITH 6:00 P.M. DEPARTURE VIA THE 
TURNPIKES TO NEW YORK. 
(AIIO (onn.dions to Pittsburgh, Washington and all Major Eastern Cities) 

• Ar. New York 11:15 AaM. (Next Day) 

• NEW YORK EXCURSION ROUND TRIP. ONLY $50.70 

• RESERVATIONS REQUIRED TO CHICAGO 

P. E. SPELMAN 337·3455 

• •• Pershing Rifles staCC meeting pomted. _ Ross said that under Iowa law, 
ENGINEERING WIVES SACHMO TICKETS.. and pledge final will be at 6:45 Ross spoke ~t. a meeting spon- council members in the counclJ. 

A "Card and Coke Party" for Tickets Cor the Louis Arm- tonight at the Field House. The sored b.y the Citizens. for a Better manager form had to be elected 
all Engineering Wives will ~ strong concert Friday in the brigade inspection will be at 7:30 Iowa City. The meeting, attend~d at-large .. 
held at 7.:4.5 ~.m . W:ed~esday ID Union Main Lounge are on sale UniC 'JI be CI A by about 60 people, was held m He said that the weak mayor. 
SlO3 Engmeermg BUlldmg. Nom- at the Union Box Of£ice. Tickets ~.m·h· ~~s ~ I a~ ~ the Gloria Dei Lutheran Church council form of city government 
inations {or next year's officers are $2.75, $3 and $3.25. There ers 109 I e r OIl y w Sunday afternoon. allowed for the eleclion o{ COUll-
will be made. Money and door will be separate lines at the of- worn. In his speech Ross explained cil members from the respective 
tickets for Saturday's Christmas fice for persons going to the 7 the structure and the advantages wards in a city. 
Dance should be turned in. and 9:30 p.m. concerts. Detroit Revea Is and disadvantages of the "weak· "In the case of Iowa Clly, II 

• • • • • • mayor council" form of city gov· It did adopt the weak maYOHOUlI-
BRIDGE WINNERS SKI TRIP Production Cuts, eroment and the council-manager cil form, the city would have III 

Thad Cole, AI, Des Moines. The Union Aspen Ski Trip com- {orm. The city will hold a referen- be redistricted more along papa-
and Richard Baumgarten, AI, mittee will bold an informational W k L Off dum Dec. 13 on whether to adopt lation lines." Ross said. "Tbere 
Winnetka, m., won first place meeting at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday or er ay- 5 the mayor-council Corm or to are wards in Jowa City which 
in the Region 10 qualiCying bridge in the Union Harvard Room lor retain the council-manager sys- have two to three limes as many 
tournament held Dec. 3 in the those interested in going to As- DETROIT IA'I - General Mot- tern. people as otber wards. 
Union. Cole and Baumgarten will pen for spring vacation. Slides ors and Chrysler Corp., two of Ross said that the mayor, un- "Because of the one-man, one-
be the University's representa· of last year's trip will be shown the \jation's top automakers an- der t~e .weak mayor-council form vote principle being. adopted. by 
lives to the Region 10 tournament and refreshments will be serv- - ' had h~lted power, and that most the courts, Iowa City elections 
to be held Feb. 16 through 18 in ed. no~nced productIon cuts ~onday of the power rested with the under the weak mayor-council 
Minneapolis, Minn. • •• whlcb put . the ?ecember mdust- council. form, if it were adopted, would 

. A new booklet, publiShed by I 

non-profit educadonal founda. 
don, tells which career lields lets 
you make the best use of all 
your college training, including 
liberal -arcs courses-which 
career field offers 100,000 new 
jobs every year - which career 
field produces more corporation 
presidenrs than any other-what 
starring salary you can expect. 
Jusr send rhis ad with your name 
and address. This 24-page, 
career-guide bookler, "Oppor
tunities in Selling," will be 
mailed (0 you. No COSt or obli
gation. Address: Council on Op· 
porrunities, 550 Fifth Ave., New 
York 36, N. Y.. IOWA 12-5 

POETRY READING ry prod~ctlon figure at least 70,- Caulel Confullon probably be thrown out unless 
The Graduate English Socl'ely 000 vehicles below that of De- "Many times this causes con· the city were redistricted," IWas 

cember 1965 f . . th I ti f t' d is sponsoring Terry Stokes who' uSlon conceromg e oca on 0 con mue . 
will read his own poetry at 4 The announcements came as power and responsibility in the Ross ended by saying thaI he 
p.m. Thursday in 107 ETB. The the industry yielded its 7,942, operation of city government," did not favor one system over 
Society's Christmas party will 126th car of the calendar year, Ross said. the other and that his only pur-
be (rom 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. Fri- making. 1966 the ~eco~d-best auto "The .main a.dv!l"tage oC the pose In making. the speech was 
day in the second floor ballroom production year 10 hIstory. system IS that It IS a means oC to help Iowa CIty residents de-
of the JefCerson Hotel. There wi11 At the same time, several preventing one ag~ncy of gov- oide how to vote in the Dec. 13 
be dancing and reCreshments. thousand GM employes were be- ernn:tent, the execulIve, Crom be- referendum. 
All faculty and English graduate ing laid oCC at plants in Atianta, cO.mmg so power~ul as to under- -----
students are invited. St. Louis and Wllow Run, Mich. mme the foundations of local de-
---------------------- mocracy," he continued. 

Kried-up 
st ents unwind 
at neraton ... 
and save money 
S"" wilh w,dmd di:scounls! Send for your 
jT" Sheraton ID card today 1 It entities you 
to room discounts at nearly aU Sheraton 
Hotels and Motor IDIl4. Good over Thanks
living and Christmaa bolida)l1, summer 
vacation, weekend. all year round. 
SEND FOR YOUR FREE ID CARD! 

r-----·----------------------------------• COLLEGE RELATIONS DIRECTOR 

I C/o Sheraton-Park Hotel, Washington, D.C. 20008 
Please rush me a free Shetaton Student ID Card (or arree Fac

II ulty Guest Card). I undentand it entitles me to generous dis-
eounta all year long at moet Sheraton Hotels and Motor Innl. I Nu., ______ ~ ______________________ ___ 

I ~,------------I _________________ ltuclent 0 T .. cher 0 L _______________________________________ ~ 

Sheraton Hotels & Motor Inns 

/)l JaSullr.,..Soilp-of\-a"ro~, 
falc ~d bOdy powder', deo· 
dorant,lotion-handsomi!ly 
gift padcaged. From $2 to . 
$9'.()() • 

. y~bFLOIIDON,IIo. 
.. :¥. ;. ... 

'u":i 

Ross sald that the council-man· 
ager form placed the adminis· 
trative power in the hands of a 
paid professional, while the 
elected council was concerned 
with pollcy decisions . 

The . main advantage of the 
council·manager form, according 
to Ross, was that It allowed Cor 

FAMILY 
FUN RIGHT 

AT HOME 
W!1ll TH/$ 

/.1011' 
/.1V'f/.Y, 
EXTRA 
1E#IJ[R" 

pOpcoHlt 

Macao Riots 
Drive Away 
Portuguese 

MACAO IA'! - Witb Chinese 
Communist gunboats appearing 
offshore, Portuguese resldenl$ 
and some Chlnese fled thIs riot· 
torn enclave on China's south 
coast Monday for Hong Kong. Oth· 
er Portuguese took refuge in 111'0 
ancient forts. 

Shooting broke out again duro 
ing the day apparently in an at· 
tempt by Portuguese soldiers to 
halt what witnesses said was 
looting by gangs of Chinese teen· 
agers. 

The six-sQuare-mile enclave, 
under Portuguese rule since 1&.l7, 
was hit by pro.Communist Chin
ese rioting over the weekend and 
seven persons were reported 
killed and hundreds injured in 
clashes between the Chinese and 
territorial police. 

~/:ni 
De.plte 

fll.dlm torture 
qllllie BIC DUI 
write. first Um., 

lverrllmel 
BlC'S rugged pair 01 

.tick pens wins again 
in unending war 

against ball-point 
akip, clog and smear. 

Despite horrible 
punishment by mad 

scientists, BlC still 
writes Rrst time, every 
time. And no wonder. 
alc's HDyamlte" Ball 

is the hardest metal 
made, encased in a 

IOlid brass nose cone. 
Will Dot sldp, clog 
or lDIear no matter 

what deVilish abuse 
Is devised lor them 

by sadistic students. 
Get the dynllmic 
BIC Duo at your 

campus store now . 

• ltWlll-lie ' II CUP. 
IIllHlD, COl • . 

EWERS MEN'S STORE, 28 South Clinton . Get Bie Pens At 
Hawkeye Booksl"" 
30 s, alnton 137-3621 

ALDEN'S DEPT. STORE, 118 South Clinton 
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